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McWilliams 
Ka Pa Member 
For 50 Years

>. F. McWilliims of Eastland i.' 
the proud possessor'of a certifi
cate of 90 year continuous mem
bership in the Knights of Pythias 
Lodge issued by the Grand Lodge 
at Weatherford on authority from 
tbe Supreme Lodge. With the cer- | 
tificate of 90 year membership { 
goes a handsome pin of which Mr. | 

--^cWilliams is also justly proud. | | 
' 2  At present a member of the 

^ Eastland Knights of Pythias ' { 
Lodge, Mr. McWilliams has been { ' 
active in the order since his first |  ̂
initiation into Lodge No. 18 at 
Hearne, Texas, in ’,^'8. During his 
membership in the order he assis
ted in the organisation of lodges 
at Hamlin and Fort Stockton, lie 
also assisted in the eorganization 
of Eastland Lodge No. 4.99 and be 
came a charter member. -

Mr McWilliams has held every 
oflice in the local ledge and serv
ed as district deputy under the 
Grand Lodge.

Mr McWilliams resides at 305 
South Madera street in Eastland.
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Israel Notifies U N  O f  Cease Fire Acceptance
Ready Fo.* Battle

New Nash Cars 
Be On Display 
Here Friday

Over 30 Injured 
In Train Wreck

HukH D. Scott, left and J. Howard McGrat h, chairm tn, rcnpcctively, of the OOP and 
Deinoratic National Uommittcc.s, crfra>to in a ln'atcd debate duriiiK the American For
um of the Air program in New York City. The subject w as: “ Dewey vs Trum an.” —  
(NE.A Telepboto).

The 1949 model Nash automob
iles will go on display Friday 
morning at the Moaer Nash Motors 
409 South SeMBM street.

Fender openings in the new cars 
named “ Nash AIrflyte for *49", 
are completely eliminated, leaving 
the front wheels totally enclosed.

All body and frame parts are In
corporated into a single unit, de
signed to give a lower silhouette. 
Height of the car will be 62 inch
es. compared with the 68 inch 
height for 1948.

■ngineering changes in the 
“MO" model include a heavier 
crankabaft, four-ring pistons and 
redesigned engine mountings. The 
crankshaft ou the “ Ambassador’ 
win run on seven bearings, and a 
torque tube drive is used.

V. T. Moser of the local Nash 
agency invites the public to tee the 
new Nash on the company's show 
room floor.

miCKSWKEr«RE)ICE 
BATTIE M S I DUBLIN LIONSBy Marvin Gross

Rr'tcd and refreshed after a 
two week lay-off period, the East 
land Mavericks are primed for 
their stiffest conference test to
morrow evening at Maverick Field 
against the Dublin Lions

Like the Mavericks the Dublin 
club is undefeated in conference 
play, humbling a strong Ranger 
team in their last outing. A con
sistent long punting game proved 
to be the deciding factor in the 
Dublin triumph.

Dublin will field a veteran line
up liberally sprinkled with 1947 

' all-district selections. Two linemen 
made the grade last year— 190 
pound Stephens at right end and 
the burly tackle Jim Wooten. 
While in the backfield, fullback 
Norris rated the nod from the 
selectors.

Coach Wendell sur
prising Maverirks will be out to 

• protect their three game winning 
I skein. Ill order the K.-istland bnys 

In a recent year. New York Uni- j have tumbled Wintiw... Dt Leon ami 
.^veriity doctors were responsible Gorman, improving with every per- 
^  th medical care given to 49,- formancc.
-  000 bed patients and 230.000 out j And the most licklcil and sur- 

patient visita at Bellevue Hospi-| prised p<Tson at this showing h »
been Seibert him.scif. After

I Woman Arrested 
For Embezzling
I MIDLAND, Tex., Oct. 21 <CP| 
—  .A widowed mother of four 

* ' . small children was free without
Mavericks fell before Coleman and * bond today after having been ar-

GARDKN CITY, Kan., Oct. 21,
(I-1’ ) —  The ,‘sania Fe’- ea.st- 
bound California limited was de
railed ea.->t of here today and first 
report.' were that more than 30 
persons had b<-en injured.

St. Catherine’s Ho.-pital, alrea
dy full, placed cots in the corri- 
dom to care for the injured. I'at- 
lent.s were moved wherever pos-- 
ihU- from rimm.s, .-urrendering 
bed- to the more seriously huit 
among the train victim-.

Names of the victim.' wen- iiol 
immediately available.

The derailment occured on 
a .'tretch of truck flanked on the 
north by hills. It had ju.'t begun 
to gain niomeiitum after clearing 
the Garden City yardii.

Ray McKee, -I I, one of the 
lia.'seiigers who boarded the Irani 
Here, told tne Lnited I’resa the 
baggage car was split completely 
in naif, “ right down the middle. '

The chair car ju.'t back of the 
baggage car turned on |U side 
unu 'Kidded about oU yards, said 
.Caney Stillwell, 50, a farmer. 
Stillwell was among the halt-duz 
en pa.s.'ciigers who boarded here.

Kay Wilcox, 45, a merchant, 
.Stillwell huttered deep lacera
tions.

There was no report whether i ing. 
any of the trainmen were hurt. -----

McKee said that the Garden 
! City pa.'.'engers were in the .same 
; car with Stillwell. It broke loose 
i from the other car.', and behind 
: it Kovau puUiuan cars turned oa 
’ their sides but did not pull loose 

trom each other.

PROMISE TO PUT ORDER IN EFFECT .. 
PENDING EGYPTIAN PLAN APPROVAL

W. B. Todd above Rotary dis
trict governs, will visit the East- 
land club Monday and will have 
the program for that day. All 
members of the club are urged by 
president James Horton to make 
special effort to attend the meet

Texas City Blast 
Takes 5th Victim

Former Members 
Of US Air Force 
Urgently Needed

' Albany in the season's openers, 
Seibert was willing to settle for 
just a couple of wins fur the y«ar. 
But the .Mavericks weren't that 
easily placated.

Right now the 8A conference 
looms as a dogfight between Uub- 

I lin and Eastland with Friday 
night's contest possibly the decid
ing factor. Still to be faced in con
ference play are Comanche, Ham
ilton, Ranger and Cisco. While 

I Ranger is ineligible for the con- 
- (erence crown a loss to the Bull 

dugs would blot the Eastland rec
ord.

rested here on charges of embez
zling from a Fort Worth bunk.

She is Mrs. Etr.ma l.nuise Wil- 
■ .son, who was arrested at tbe .Mid- 
: land-Ude.'sa air terminal near 
I which she live-. She was arraign- 
! ed before peace Justice B. Gri- 
‘ dley, and was released to care for 

her children when .'he was un- 
: able to make the glUil bund, 
j Charge.' o f embezzling $2,1 hi.- 

87 from the Trinity State Bank 
were filed before I'. S. commi'- 
sioner It. F. .Milam in Fort Worth 
Tue-day. She was charged with 

I taking the money while she w-us 
I a central teller at the bank from

Brother Of 
Dr. Isbell Dies

Judge H. E. Isbell, 79, brother 
1 of Ka.'tland County Health Offic- 
I er, Dr. F T. Isbell of Eastland, 

died this morning at his home in 
De (Jueen, Arkanaas.

Dr. and Mrs. rsbell left for De 
Queen immediately after receiv
ing word of the brothers death.

The red and white barber pole 
dates back (o the middle ages 
when a barber was also the town 
surgeon. The spiral red and while 
stripes represent a bandage with 
which the barber surgeon wrap
ped his patient after “ blood 
letUng.”

. I .Aug. 12, l'J47, until March 4,That bruising ground game, so
effective against Deleon and Gor- ' ^„csted by a
man will again highlight the Mav | kBI agent from the El
erick offensive. And bearing the | office, 
brunt will be big Jack Kelly, Jim I _ .
Smith and Margil Wodley, the m id-! n  • f  IIget of the group j Kains rail Uver

Kelly now recovering from a 
truublcMime cold is the power run 
iier and can bullet his 192 pounds ' 
through op|H).'iiig forward

' Part Of Stale

th6

Drys Organize And Start Work To 
Keep Beer Out Of Eastland County

By Frank A. Jones '
i:aatland County drys. meeting 

in a county-wide meeting last ■ 
night (Wednesday) at the First ' 
Baptist church In Eastland, pied 
ged their individual efforts, their | 
influence and at least $1,900 to 
carry on a campaign to defeat the 1 
proposed legaling of four per cent | 
beer at the coming election in the 
County, No. 2 The large auditor
ium of the First Baptist church ' 
was filled to capacity with people 
from Eaatland, Ranger, Cisco. Car- | 
bon. Rising Star, Olden and other  ̂
p<dnts In the county. Some comm- i 
unities, not represented in person.  ̂
sent communications pledging 
their support In the campaign. j

Rev. Loyd M. Chapman, pastor 
of the Eastland First BaptiA j 
Church, acted aa master of cere- ■ 
monies until a permanent organ- I 
ixaiion and officers were elected 
by the meeting to take the plage ' 
of thoss in the temporary organ- | 
isalion, took over. i

Joe Pee of Cisco, ministerial stu- { 
dent of Baylor University, was in ; 
charge of and led the song ser 
via..

Tne permanont organization to 
be known as the Eastland County
United Dryi, w u  set up by the i ges.

meeting and officera were named 
as Rillowa;

Chairman—J. k,. Clem, of Ran
ger, vice chairman— R. L. Ellis of 
Ranger; Secretary Treasurer—Alfa 
EUk-i of Eastland; Chairman of 
Transportation—Cecil Stowe of 
Cisco; Chairman of Prayers— W. 
E. Hallenbeck, of Eastland.

Dr. T. R. llavin of Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood. form
er member of the Texas State Pri
son Board and well known educa
tor, was the principal speaker, lie 
gave a very inspirational, and in
formative talk covering many of 
his personal experiences especially 
those connected with his service 

I on the prison board.
Among other staVements he said 

j of the approximately 6.000 person.s 
: now incarcerated in the Texas pen- 
! itentiary 90 out of each hundred 

were there because of the influ- 
' ence of liquor in one form or an- 
j other.
I It was pointed out as the meet.
I Ing was coming to a close that not 
; one unkind word har been uttered 
I by anyone during the meeting a- 
' bout anything or any person.
{ Approximately $900 was raised 

at the meetig in cash and by pled-

walls
with consistency. Wadley and 
Smith have been just a shade be
low in elfpcUvuocks.

Colonel Don Brashicr resumes 
at the signal calling spot and the 
spindly inan-undcr has thrown off 
early season jitters to emerge as 

I a tup strategist. Although relega- 
< ting his passing prowess to spot 
, duty. Brashier can conjure up an 
I aerial circus if called upon. Rc- 
j serve back Tommy Velasco can al

so be counted upon lor some ac
curate flinging.

Sticking with a winning combin
ation Seibert will start at the ter- 

I minals Mack Harris and Jimmy i 
, Spalding. These medium sized | 

wing men have turned in steady. i 
capable performance all season i 
long. j

I
The remainder of the forward 

wall will line-up with co-captain 
Dan Amis and Bill Sikes at the 
tackle spots. Running at guards 
will be J. C. Burke and Glenn Gar
rett while at center will be depen
dable Murray Herring.

Following the Dublin.game the 
Maverirks hit the road for • few 
weeks. They meet Comanche Oct
ober 29, then travel over to hamil- 
ton on Nov. 9, face Ranger on the 
11th and then return home to meet 
Cisco in the season's finale.

: BY UMTKl) PRESS
j l ight rains fell over a wide 
I .'I'ction Isst night and today but 
I the amounts were negligible in 
I mo.-rt ca.'-e.«, the weather bureau In 

llalla.' reported.
Peavie.'t reported to the bur

eau W'as .43 iiu'h at San .Aiigi-le

INJURED BY C.VR
Barbare Sue Robbine. 9 years of 

age, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
F. Robbins. 1011 West Commerce, 
who was hit by a car Tuesday af
ternoon received only bruises a- 
bout the body and knee. The little 
girl was going to meet her broth
er who was returning from West 
Ward School. The car was going 
slow and just struck her enough ( 
to knock her down.

TEXAS CITY, Tex . Oct. 21 
I in * I — The toll o f victims in 
j Texas City'.' newest explosion 
ro.'c to five today, with the death 
last night of C. C. Gilliam, 48, of 
Houston.

Gilliam died some fifty hours 
after he wa.' trapped in Monday 
night's explosinn that, with only 
K few .seconds' warning, seared 
14 carloads of mutoii.'ts on a 
highway we.'t o f town.

A huge orange flame suddenly 
burst out over t^e highway, where 
a switch engine had tied up traf
fic, and most of the victims were 
badly burned before they could 
leave their cars.

.\ butane gas leak wa.' blamed

Former members of the US .Air 
' Force who or* skilled in an Air 

Force specialty are urgently 
needed for duty in tiM European 
Command to a.-wiat in ’ ’Operation 
Vittles ’—the Berlin .Airlift, camr 

' an announcement today from 
I S-Sgt, James Hendrick, NCO in 
charge of the Eastland Recruit
ing Station.

The following military occupa
tional specialtiaa are need at tkc 
present time to in.'ure the succ
ess of the .Air Force mission in 
Europe: 747. SK4.A, 7.SOC. 780, 
7.'.4, 2758. 2T.i0. 060, 405, 345, 
8,5.1. 055, :o;5, 114. and 555. Qua
lified men possesiiing one of the 
above specialties and who is inter
ested in immediate assignment 
and duty to Europe are urged to 
go to the Recruiting Station at 
311 West Main Street in East- 
land as soon as posible for full

, for the tragedy, hut ownership I information and enlistment pro- 
I o f the line today wa.' 'til! undeter-

THE WEATHER

HY UNITED PRESS 
LAST TKXAS — ('onsidprablr 

cloudincK.’i, scattered showi in 
the interior this afternoon, show- 
era loniKht, warmer extreme east

.20 at Oel Kio, ,18 at Amarillo, I portion. Friday, moatly cloudy. 

.12 at Sprin^a and .04 at i showers in eaat, cooler in north-

mined.
The flame str**akei| from pro- 

{►crly owned hy the Stone Oil 
Refining ('o.. but officials of that 
firm yesterday denied any im- 

. j plication in the explosion, announ- 
cinK formally that the faulty line 

, I h$»longed “ to another company.’* 
I ; whose line.s Iraver+e Stone pro

per! ie.-.
Official of the Republic Oil 

KefininfT < o., who mIno own lines 
.n the exp!^si«m area, were like
wise certain the leaky pipe wai« 
not theirs.

IsUhbock. Heavy nhowers fell in 
purtiN of Dallas but the weatl I 
bureau at Love Field reported 
only a trace.

YeiUordiiy** hi>?h was 82 at 
l‘re?»idio and Rrown.'Ville and the 
low' this morninyr 43 defcrees at 
Lufkin.

west portion. .Moderate east to 
southeast win<ls on the coast.

WKST T raA S  —  Fartly cloudy 
this afternoon, toni»;ht a n d  
Friday, Shower.  ̂ from the Pecos 
Valley eastwar«l this afternoon. 
Cooler in I*anhandle and South
Pluiaa toniKht.

TAFT URGES TEX. VOTERS 
TO ELEaGOP’S PORTER

An electrical robot ha.' been 
created to warn loading dock 
crane operatori o f load, that 
might cause the crane to tip over.

The rational average reslilent- 
lal lighting cort la estimated at 
$1.26 a month. The equivalent in 
candlelight would itretch to $200.

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 21. (UP) 
—  Texans had the word today of 
Republican Senator Robert A. 
Taft o f Ohio that they would cx- 
erciac more influence in the next 
congreaa if they send (!OP sen
atorial nominee Jack Porter to 
the aerate.

The Ohio .'Cjiator apoke last 
night in the bandsholl at the 
State Fair of Texaa.

Taft .said the “ traditional ad
herence”  of eTxana to the Demo
cratic Party is not logical in this 
election year. He ..aid everything 
Texans believe in is being attack
ed by Pre.sident Truman and “ his 
CIO-PAC allies."

“ Mr. Lyndon Johnson, the 
Ohioan continued, “ goes along 
with their views, in general.”

Taft asked how "any voter log
ically can oppose federal spend

ing, favor a reduction in federal 
taxes, favor a free economy, fa
vor equality in labor relations and 
favor home rule In public wel- oft..-er.« 
fare matters aiwi tidclands, and M. Kuykendall wa. elected presi- 
then vote for .Mr. Johnson for the I dent of the .Auxilliary for the en-

Eastland-Callahan 
Medical As&n. Held 
Eastland Meeting

M^nihrrw of th'̂  Kn-tland-r«1- 
lahjin ('ountv MoiIichI a^ociation 
wer»* hosted hy Ka-̂ tLind doctors 
at thf’ Connelloe hotel roof par
don Tuesday niEht. and the Medi
cal .Auxilliary wan hosted by Mrx. 
F R. Tewn«end who president 
o f the Auxilliary.

A dinner was ^^rved ac th< , 
hotel, following the auxilliary as- ‘ 
sembled in the home of Mr*. K K. 
Townsend ,wh*'> pre>ided over the 
b îne<5 meeting. An election of 

were held when Mrs.

BY E LIAV SIMON  
United Pre.s.1 Staff Uorreapoudent 

TKL A V IV , Oct. 21, (U P ) —  Israel notified the United 
Nations today of its acceptance of a cease fire order in the 
Nckcv and at the .same time announced the capture of 
historic Beersheba, bibl'.’al seat of Abraham and key base 
of South Palestine.

The formal notification of acceptance said the cease 
fire would b»‘ put into effect as soon as word was received 
through the UN that the Fxyptianss were honorinR the 
truce.

The seizure of Beersheba. the southern limit of ancient 
I’alestine and so-called capital of the Nejfev, was rcKard- 
ed here as the bigKest prize won by Israeli forces on the 
battlefield in six months of fighting.

Reliable sources reported a mass flight of Eg>’ptian 
forces from the area south of Jerusalem. The fall of Beer- 
.sheba. after the Jewish victories north of Gaza, threaten
ed them with complete isolation.

Acceptance of the UN Security Council’s order t« stop
--------------------------  “ ■ •fighting wa* communicated to

Warren Auatin, council chairman, 
through the UN mimieii hm*.

The Israeli cabinet informe'l 
Dr. Paul Mohn, UN truce taai : 
member: "Israeli i, resolved tu 
order an immediate and effeetbo 
cease fire in the Negev, which 
will be implemented by I(ra':li 
troops upon receipt of notifi'.■ 
tion”  that the Egyptians wore 
honoring tho truco.

“ Allowing for tbo time noces- 
imry to iniure that it reaches all 
oniu, it will come into effect not 
later than 12 hours after the med
iators' notification that it ia le- 
recsived.”

An lareeli militarr spokeame r . 
LL Col. Moths Perlman, said Jew 
ish commanders in the .Negev hod 
been ordered to cease firing and 
at the time he spoko “ there is no 
fighting ia the Negev or any
where else.

Rat the conditions express) d in 
the oftlcial notification to the UN 
made it evident that hit r.port 
was premature. *

Reports both here and in Cairo 
also made it plain that tbe task 
of bringing the ponderous war 
machines to a halt would take 
some time.

Premier Mahmoud Nok.aMhy 
Pasha of Egypt said in Cairo that 

I the Egyptians hod shot down 
I three Jewish planes. A defensL- 

ministry spokesman there said the 
fighting went on. He said Egyp
tian planoe made hoavy at’-acks 
on Jewish air fields during the 
night, causing severe dantag< . • 

UN observers reported that 
bombing* and bombardments con
tinued. Jewish planes were active 
on all fronts, and Gaza and Mad- 
jal had five air raid* during the 
night, they said. The obeei ceri 
reported that the Egyptians vere 
directing heavy artillery firs uii 
Jewish positions.

Military sources reported that 
Beersheba fell to Israeli ‘Aicwgrt 
rats" who met little oppoiilmu. 
The town 22 miles noutheast of 
Gaza dominates the southern end 
of the Palestine plain, on Ihc 
main road leading to Syria fi jm 
Egypt.

cedurt.

Nancy Grubbs 
Still Showing 
Improvement

Nancy Grubbs. 6. granddaugh- 
tor of Mrs. Frona Grubbs and 
nicce of Mrs. Carl Johnson, who 
was stricken with polio Thursday 
October 14, at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Johnson where she was mak
ing her home, U much improved

I

Mr. Johnson said Thursday 1 
morning and she was conscious and 
was taking nourishment. She it in 
the City County hospiU* tn Tort 
Worth. Friday her condition was 
regarded as critical, but some im
provement was noted and she was 
removed from the iron lung Sat
urday. Mr. Johnson was in Fort 
Worth late Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. Johnson has been with the 
child since entering the, hospital.

Eastland Citizens’ Pep Rally To 
Be Held At High School, Friday

senate.
The republican said the Dem

ocratic nominee would oppose the 
Texas view on these matters on 
practically every vote.

Republican Senatorial nominee 
Jack Porter had spoken earlier in 
the evening over a statewide 
radio network.

suing year Mrr. A idy of Cisco 
w*' lecretary of the .Auxilliary.

.After the doitor* had their 
scientifir program ami discuss
ions they joined ths.r wives at the 
Dr. Townsend home for a social 
hour, when gamea were played. 
Mrs. Town-iend served refresh
ments during the evening.

Porter said that if the federal 
government takes away the Texas 
tideland* the state's schools would 
suffer and higher personal taxes 
would be necessary. The Houston 
oil man said he favors

Approximately 75 per cent of the 
present American Red Crota pro
gram Is devoted to programs for 
our armed forces at home and 

better ! abroad, and for veterans and thetrl will make the downtown district
schools and opposes higher taxes. \ families.

Ea.'tland business and profes- , 
-icnal men, as well as other citi- , 
zen* of the town and community, 
will form a “ Pep Squad" at the 
Eastland High School tomorrow ■ 
(Friday) morning for the pur
pose of rallying the pupils of 
Eastland scbools. patrons of the j 
schools and all other interested 
persons behind the Eastland Ma
verick' for their important game 
Friday night in Eastland writh the 
Dublin Lion*. i

laist year a similar stunt w'as 
put on and was accre<)ited with 
being of great value to the Ma-  ̂
verick membership.

Friday morning at 10:40 a bus ■

provided from town to the Rigli 
school and back to towa. *

The pep raHy will be hel4 In 
the High School auditorhias. L> 
E. McGraw, former president #f 
the Eastland Chamber o f Caoa- 
merce, and the sponsor o f the 
large placards around town bear
ing the wording "Confusciova Say 
—Get over the hump first then 
roast down hilt"— Beat Dublin, 
will act at master o f ceremenlea.

You MS a eitiien o f Eastland 
are urged to take a few moMOsMa 
out and attend the above pep 
rally. It will be worth a lot te tha 
Maveriek organisation and lapae- 
ially that group of boys vill 
meet tho Dublin toam bore Fri-

■'*sS
 ̂-S-

7 he Monongahela and Allefiicny 
rivers at Pittsburgh carry a fix a,- 
er tonnage of freight in the cou se 
of a year than the Panama Cewi.

and free transportation will h e ' day evening.

. « K S. •• )i — . k s V .  V ia;«
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by Ca

One Month by Carner in City_
One Yaar by Mail in State_____
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.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
B AatMmroneoui reflaction upon tha character, atanding or 

reputation of any pc'rton, firm or corporation which may ap- 
B o n p  m the columna of thia nawrpaper will be gladly roi^ 

rectad upon being brought to tha attention o f the pubiiaher.
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keen home last uei'k.t'iitl. I’at 
t'raulord .Neil lluit oiul Chai les 
I.uiM-s were home (riJtii Texas Ti rh 
and visited at school this ueck 
(.eurvip Ilarki'ider a student at \ 
ii M was home B\ the u .> 
tiiMirite It. base drummer in the .\ 

\l. tieahman banil 
Da am l.usk uus electeil presi 

dent id the fresliman rluaa at ilou 
urd I .1111 College lie is on th ' 
1 i shman liudball t, am.

N!aiil)n Wittrup. an dher ex. m 
T S. f .  \V this year, hringi Imn 
or t> KusUu'iil lliuh by miikine an 
excellent giadt in the rreshinat 
English Placement Teat. The aver
age tcore on the teat waa one Hun
dred li't) poi'*'i and Marilyn'* 
wax two hundred seven point* Her 
Trade war the highest in her sec
tion

Joe H.ii'uc went to Ft. W irt.i 
uni': can.i back with a pn/e |n:t- 
e-vion a new Bulova wrisi w.-ii-h 
l.ueky boy'

l..i«t v.iek s rain wa . appr ■ i' 
i I ivi iiiim ex«-pt the Jiii i ir 

'o iijiile  1 ub and thi- S. iiinenor 
I .(inV’! '  y: "en Club. Their ti.i; ri J ' 
(or h.ituidai nmhl had to 1h' |hj:.i 
;vjin d Tile; haven't given up 'tu- 
Mca <ii l aving it and will d ' li. 
.'.ave it I tat wetk.

Tl.eii wei good and bad cr.i'le^ 
i.ir our SIX week* l,-s| Amone U < 
i'0> <! i.nc - were .Ioann liardin e. ho 
made !f!f < ii a short hand le't Sue 
uus priud of it and she should Ic. 
tm'

tlirU h. ve been talking ah iu‘. 
(snthal! The unusual thing lO'i.it 
a 1- ihat tliey are playing d ' -X;) 
raii'ilt:; I' E IS quite slrr .uoi'- 
Tro-an-, abiiul being soie have lx‘ n 
heanl _il over tchool.

rka »aw Haevor Cylmdt ClaaMae, 
Mod*/ 5 0 -d a ow  by pewyrful ■kKot. r*a- 
kvisf iba Otrt Eiacfar, n*w Mm  at dvt a*.

Rand News
Two band films were shown to 

!hi K 11 S. band classes this week 
Both were cla.ssioom film.s on the 
,!udy of music The first film was 
a study On orchestras and the rc 
und was dn percussion iiisiru 
mi nts The student.s enjoyed buth 
of them and learned several inter
esting facts.

The senior band class had the

poMi. Ceespiefe witb cMveinf toolx

> 7 9 5 0
l«f ¥t t^ow th0m 
$ f o f  A«W Hp6w0r 
Ct0om0rg, •r coff for m 
h0m0 $hmn^g. N«

M O O V ff OWNflfS: For 
^•"ym0 Hoovor Sotvko coM

honor of studying under Mr. 
.Maurice U. Taylor, the well-known 
composer ol Easy Step* To The 
Band, who was here Wediieaday 
to direct the student* the second 

I and third periods .Mi. Taylor dir
ects a band in Pennsylvania and 
writes music on the aide Accom
panying him was Mr. L. Stark from 

I .Milla .Music Publishing Company 
. in New York. Listening in on the 
' classes was .Mr. Alton Roan, dircc 

tor of the Breckenridge High 
School Band. Our band enjoyed 
having tiicse visitors und sincerely 

' h(i|H‘ lliey will vi.sit again.
i
I The .XMiaiitr Club 
I The Socialite Club met in tlje 
'■ home of Jaiiiel Day with Paula De 

Harvey as hostess. The club dis
cussed having a hake sale and they 
decided to have it Saturday. Oct 
23

I The club also discuss«*d their 
' buy ride which was pustpoiuHl .-li

ter the meeting the following were 
sc-rved lee cream, cokes und li i 
toes, Jaiiiel Da), .Maxine LamiH'rt. 
Nancy Kreysehlag, Jeaniiie How 
aid. Beth Hurl. JanelK- Puiu rson. 
Jane Hart, Cliistina Aithur. spon 
sor. Mrs. Koen, and hostess, Paula 

' Harvey.
I -----------

.More Band .News
Mr. Atwood and the Eastland 

Band received an invitation to hear 
the Dallas Symphony Orchestra, 

 ̂ October 25. at John Tarleton Col- 
i lege. Thirty senior band members 
I and several parent* plan to go. A 
i spi'cial pi ice was made lor the 
' build students, directors and par 
, lilts taking the ;-tudents.

The United Slates .Navy Band 
will give a concert Thursday, liel- 
obei' 21, at Howard Payne t ol- 
lege. Those senior band students 
who m.ike straight a' will eo. 

j Li . Commander Charles liieiid 
' ler IS the direcUir ol the .Navy 

Band in which there are lifty mem
bers and ten soloists. This is their 

I first concert tour since World War
I *•-
; Maybe no news is good new* 

sometimes, but it we didn't piint 
news there would be no paper so— 
here * the latest.

i Wanda Williams is back but 
‘ Jackie Jark.sor still has hir. Too 

bad. biy i.
The Co KJs aic planning a great 

big. vvor.icriul lignce for Thnk'
: giving. Keep yxur ears oiien-gou 
' will b.> hearing mure about this 

dance.
rnosg pretty w i le  and Mu ■ 

sweaters belong ui the "might. 
Co-Eds.

Veda aiui Dan are going sta idy
What a question' VX'hat a couale
Leonard hai, a motor scoour 

ureca but he wisn't h til too ba >
l>

Th 'T .> is a wonderful grouo tl 
..tudenti in sclooi this year. You 
know I m - those wonderful Sen 
tors.

The rommciiial Club, *po-so. 
ed by .Mrs. Wolozyn. is plan i .ig 
on doing some useful things lio 
the <-,.|-.od soon

done by the Junior Class.
The students read books from 

the library and report on them. 
The reports were graded and han. 
ded back to the students to be cop 
led over and attractive illu tra- 
tions made for them.

There are a variety of cover.s, a- 
mung which are covers of adven
ture, comedy, animals, love, and 
history

Third Win For Mavericks
Thu Mavericks ran into some 

unexpected opposition at Oorman, 
but came through us predicted. 27 

' 0. They held but a slim »> 0 mar 
gin at hali time, but scored thrii 
touchdowns in the last two stuiiz 
as to win going away, 

i The Maverick backfield lugged 
the ball for a net of 291 yards. 
ru.^hing while the line was yielding 
80 yards to the Panthers Cabby 

I Brashier connected on half of hi- 
, six passing attempls. while (>ui 

man eumpleted only two of eight 
aerials.

Curniun '..eil the Ea.stland
'20 yard line in the (irst quarter 
liut dill not .score or come so c lo s e  
again.

Extra. Extra, Read .All About It
We have a wonderful football 

team, a swell school. Iikewi«e tea- * 
cheri, and something new' We've 
got a new, old student. A cute lit
tle brown-headed, blue-eyixi girl 
from Odessa. Know her? That's 
right, everybody knows her — 
Wanda Williams' Welcome home 
Wanda. We re glad to have yuu 
back

und those who attended the ga’*'.e 
enjoyed seeing the Junior College's 
team play.

lioniemaking II .New- .
The second year homemaking 

class made plom ai.d berry jelly 
this wfek. It turned out very nice
ly. To their disappointment the 
class has not worked in the labor
atory for several days, but have 
been reviewing and taking fix- 
weeks tests.

.Yilvlic” ’ Coimiiillpe Meets.
The advisory commilleo lo!- 

homrmakmg met Thursday after

noon. The round table discussion 
' was on better family relationships 
' and how to help individuals to be 
I more self-reliant.

Members of the committee are 
Supt. W. G. Womack; Miss Koiie 
.McCoy, home demonstration agent;

' Miss Verna Johnson. English tea 
! chor; Mrs. Henry Van Geem, moth- 
I or of a homemaking student: Mrs.
I Andy Taylor, an ex humemaking 
' student of Eastland; Marilyn .Mor- 
' gall, an outstanding student: and 
. Miss Loreitu .Morris, homrmakmg 
j  teacher.

Eriizen lemon pie and caffeu i 
were served.

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

Living costa for the average 
Nebraska farm fam'ly roie $487 
last year over the 1946 level to 
reach $3,790, a aurvey showed.

Sp irella  k ...»4 ta
Girdles, Fantis Girdles. Brae- 
eieres, Swr*icel Supyerti.

—Cuai ealeed Fitliage—
MR5. F. A. JONES

•CJ Weel Coinmeiie Street 
Pkune 431-W 

For Appoinlmeats

Bank Review Display
A i intti'e.sting display is In-iiig 

I held 1,1 Kcom 22 this week. It is a 
i (iisplav of llustrated book reviews

Ranger Steam Laundry
V'ill Fluff Dry ycur quiits and blankets for a 

limited time for 25c each. W e pick up and deliver.

T a ll §84, E a s l ia n d .  

a.  W . l  A S A T E R

Every Ford Tractor Owner 
will want this

>
I

rv*
mmkmd f o r  t k r B r  f r m t u r r a

' **PANC\KF niAla*’  pr^iftion I m t  •rlrrifbv— to rr«4l. 
to  Mt

' "KtKM.ZONE- >our - ,t

bevel o f  eole plate elipe eeisilT iin«irr Inj.vat.A 
T i l l  MB R K ST ^n iakee iron eoeier to puide •iid une 
W’IDE HEEL R EST —ijivee ftrm eupport «»hen Iron i» utaxxiiaif 

O W ElOHTS~U|tlit and m e<buin«tn  Buit your nretla

Siyin l 6v //enrv f>reyfui$
Oon*t delay » • • coin# mrui eee thi$ grmmt oetc iron todmrf

PULLMAN’S
PHONE 270

D E A R B O R N
• The Dearborn Srnop is 
particularly useful for dirt 
and material handling of all 
kinds. With it you can build 
dams and ponds and use for

SCOOP
soil eontcrTalion. You can 
cxravato basements, clean out 
manare, build up roads or 
make drainage ditchaa.

Attaebos quickly to tha Ford 
Tractor linkaga, Hfls and 
lower* by Hydranlie Touch 
Control, and tripe eailly. Mada 
to la*L Coma In and *aa Itl

^ > . 1

King Tractor Co.
FREF. PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

?0 2 t.. Mala Eastla.ad Phone 102

The lland-ome Men Du The llil'
Has anyone noticed our good 

liMikiiig men on the Hill? Now on 
third IliKir thiie's tliai handsm>* 
combination of AI Julsnn. Ciiy 
Grant, and I’hil Harris all rc-Ilr-l 
into one -  that one being one and 
only "Wagon Wheels Smbcrl "  j 
He's a very popular guy. Y'ou al- 
riost have to have an appointment 
even to talk to him in the hall . 
Three cheers for our Coach' Keep 
lip the good work Sielvert we're all 
iM'hind you.

.Next week thi.s space will b? 
used to write about our Assistant 
Coach. Mr. Alexander.

Seniors Invited to .\lterd R. J.
Ball Game

October 14. the Seniors of E. H 
S were cordially invited lo the 
ball game between Ranger Junior 
College an4 f 'i f to "

The invitation was appreeiatei.

PHiLCO REFRIGERATORS
7 - Cu. Fl. Refrigc. .'\tori
8 - Cu. Ft. Rcfk iterators

Let Your Old Refrigerator 
BE THE DOWN PAYMENT 
Up To 12 Month* On Balance

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. LAM,« R EASTLAND

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

— WHEN THE PEBSON 
YOO « T  IT FSOM &OT 
IT FOR NOf«4lN6,1Do/

PED RYDER BY FRED HAMON

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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C L A S S IF I E D
V A N T  AD  R A T L S — E V E N IN G  AN D SU N D A Y

Minimum ___________^ _______ _________  _______ __  70*
Ic piT word fir«t day/2c p<*r word #v»r» day thoreafter. 
Caah must hereafter acroinpHny all ClaulTiad adTertiainc 

PHONE 801

FOR SALE
FOR SAi.P. -0 -8 8  K, Special Tex
as Form oil and yas leaae.-—Daily 
Telepram. Kastlaad.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cafe 
fixtures. E. C. Fisher, 21C S. Oak 
Rhone 355-J or 9536.

FtJR SALE: 5 room modern, two 
year old hoiiBe e ' - "  In, harilwood 
floors, garacr. May be paid out on 
4 per cent loan. Call 679.

FOR SALF,: My home, il rooms, 
i  bath.s, dinette, inner hall anil 
front |H>reh. Dr. A. M. Allen, 215 

I N. Connellee.

FOR SAI.Fi: Modern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped,
number of native oak trees, moat
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedge, feneed-in back yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kltehen with
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-\V after 5:00 
p. m. or write box 29, F.'astland.
DO N'FiFil) A furnished
home;

6 room duplex all furnished, on 
pavement, (C.MlO.

5 room, 4 lots, real nice and 
furnished, |5fio0.
_  4 room rock furnished, $800 
^Msh;indle, $3800.
^  aftoice 2 room to be moved 
$7.'.n.

2 room new house, furnished, 
to he moved $1000.

2 room and hath, new, un
furnished $I6'00.

Let me know your needs.
S. E. PRICE

F’OR SALS: Two-story brick 
building, formerly known ns Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Lamar. Ixrt 226 ft. by 235 ft. 
Hob Vaught. Telephone II or 356.

i F'OR S.ALFI; Good upright piano, 
I $10(1. 3 miles west of Fiastiunil 

on Eastland-Cisco highway. Mrs. 
1 K. B. Burkett.

F'OR SALFI: 17 ft. house trailer. 
Built-in furniture. $600. 70(i W. 
3rd, Cisco.
FOR SALE; 19.30 Model A F'ord 
in excellent condition. Phone 
296-J.

FOR SAI.FI; .N'ew Baldwin IMuiio. 
Wil Itake trade-in. Phono 709-J.
F'OR S.M.FI: .Maple baby bi*d. ('ail 
at 712 W. Commerce, or phone 
230-J after 5 3X) p. m.
F'OR SAI.F): ( undid Camera. Por
table PliiU'o Radio. Phone 22.
F'OR S.AI.E; Abruzzi Rye Seed, 
5c Ib. .See Merman Jordan, F'lat- 
wood

FOR ylllCK  SALE: New 5 room 
house nerily furni.shed, 4 lots this 
is be.st buv in town for home or 
revenue $5250. S. F'.. Price.
Fo r  SAI.FI: 5 room modern hou.se 
double gsrage, loi-ated in Magn
olia Camp Olden. Immediate pos- 
Ses.sion. Also .Maytag and 1‘iano. 
Sec. U. D. Riley, Box 26, (ilden.
FOR SAI.FI: Norge refrigator, K 
piece dining-room suite, living- 
room suite, and rugs. Phone 727- 
JI. after 5:30.

WANT TO SELL Small brick 
building, corner South Seaman 
and Olive to be wrecked. Flurl 
Bender.

Fo r  S.AI.FI: 7 room modern 
home, nesviy decorated, bath and 
shower, at 601 S. Connellee. 
Phone FI. M. .Anderson, 10 84 , 
Btephenville after 6 p. m.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

, NEW and REBCII.T
EaVI Stephens

417 S. I.4imar .St.
8 blocks South ef Square 

Tel. 639 F.aKtland

I.L.VIBER
2x I 7 2x6 f,r  $6 and

$7.per hd.
1x6 Subflout and Roof Deck

ing . . $.5.50 per I d.
ComposllTon Shingles __ $5.25

and $6.26 per square.
Gihm) Siding 117 and 1 0 5 ____

10 to 15 iier hd.
1x4 F'looring $7.50 p« r hd
24x24 window and fram e____

$10.00 each.
Inside 2 Panel Doors __ $9.00

and $9.50 each.
Red Cedar Ihingles____ $6.50

to $15.50 s(|Mre.
We deliver anywhere in Texas. 

Prices F.O.B, Poet Worth, Texas 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
lliway 80. Rt, So. 5 Box 404

FOR RENT
^OR RKNT —- New floor siiDdinc 
%iarhin«. Call ug f<ir Mtirnute. 
Hmnniih Hardwmro and Lumber

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EAdTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

I FOR RFINT: Bed room, kitchen 
privileges. 415 S. Seaman. Phone 
650-W.
F'OR RENT: 5 room house with 
garage. Cull at back after 5 p. m. 

, 310 .N. Dixie.
F'OR RFINT; 6 room furni.shed 
house. 215 S. Oak.
F'OR RFINT: F’ urnished apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty

I -
I A Quaker meeting hou.se built 
' in York, l‘a.. in 1765, is still usetl 
' for Sunday services.

PUUNE 36 
/

406 EXCHANGE BLOG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
I O P T O M E T B I S T

Vlsoal AmaJytia
GlMses Presrribcil

ICE CREAM
PHONE 36 EASTLAND

NOW  OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
I. E. Talley 

Barber Shop 
Olden, Tex

YOU ARE INVITED  

TO PAY ME A  VISIT

NOTICE
Will cure for 4 or n year old girl 
in my home week days. Call J24- 
W.

.McBeih at Rising Star, Sunday. 
The deceased was a brother-iii- 
luw of .Mrs. Hamilton.

Shirt manufacturers and laun
dries have found a new u ;e for 
sun lamps. They bleach out 
scorch.

LOST
LOST: Hox containing wool blan
ket and picturex either in East- 
land or ('inco, or on road between. 
Reward. F'hone Cijico. John
J. Holder, ('i»co. Uomney Kt.

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

CARBON, Oct. 19.- “ L'licle 
.lake Rhyne Celchiateil his 83rd 
birthday Sunday, Oct. 17, at the 
home of his daughter. .Mrs. Fll- 
Ijert Jackson. His childien and 
’ rund-chililrcn piovided a boun
tiful birthday dinner.

Giieils incluile<l George Rhyne 
anil family, (lu jton  Rhyne and 
family, FIPifTt Snodgra.ss and 
faniiily, Roger Harris and family 
anil grandchildiiii. Out-of-town 
eue..(s were: lewis Forge.soii and 
family and Jake lihyiie o f Sun 
•Antonio; .Mrs, .Sam .Muriay and 
ion of .Midland; Sam Guidon and 
vili , Luther Loftis o f Newca-tle; 
C. B. Harris and family o f F)u.-t-; 
land, Cecil S< If and wife of Gor-i 
man, l.eah Lane and family if j 
'.ii 'eo; Bennie Isie Snodgru.ss and 
wife of Olden, Bill Cavandm and 
wife of Ranger. .Mrs. Couch. .Mrs.
R. K. Ju.'tice, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Vaughn, Mr.-. .\ud Driver and 
Mrs. Mamie Rcdwiiie.

Mr.:. lee  Field accompanied 
Mr. and .Mrs. Lionel Hale to Pine 
Bluff, Ark., to vi.-it hi- li terj 
who recently underwent inn jo. 
urgeiy. # ,

Rev. and Mrs. Ix"!* F'ields. W. 
.McGuhu and Mrs. Connie Haniil- | 
tort attended the funeral of Joe '

Mr. and .Mr.-. F'lank Hu h of 
Killeen visited their daughter, 
.Mrs. L'en Slepheii.son, and family 
lust week. ^

.Mrs, lilmer Walker visited her 
son-, Wayne and Montie of San 
.Antonio, last week.

W. S. .McGaha and little .Arzell 
Hale weie given a surprise hirlh- 
iliiy dinner .Sunday. Friend i anil 
reiutives present included: llcv. 
and .Mrs. Lee- F'ields, Mr. and 
•Mis. Dugla.- Kelley, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
i. U. hi'gan and fuiiiily, Lionel 
Hale and family, .Mr.-. Connie 
H'linilton and .Mr. and .Mr.i. Joi'.n 
Nichulasi and family.

Ilyden Greer of .Abilene visit
ed his sister, .Mr. and .Mis. J. T. 
Wilson and family and his par
ents, Tom Greer an dwife, lu.-t 
week.

J. II. Walker and family of 
Ci.sco visited her mother, .Mr.s. C. 
V. .Abies, la.st week.

Maxine Rhyne, Julene Griffin 
vi..iled reiutives in San Antonio 
froMi Wednesday to Saturday lu.-t 
week.

Miss Fay Butler e f  laiiii|iasa. 
is vi.-iting her (lareiits, Mr. and 
M is . Ike Butler. ,

Mr.s. Hullie .Sea.stiunk i vi.sit 
ing hi r sister, Mr-. W. T. Cur
tis, in San Antonio.

Kirby Wilks ami wife of Di'b- 
lin visited his brother, Vay Wilks 
and family la-t week.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. FI. McGlothin 
were husine-- visitor.- in Fort j 
Worth and Dalla.: last wet k.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dhtross Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
Fr»*RooliT«ltsofNom«TrMtiii*ntthat 
Must H«lp«r it Will Cost You Nothing ,
Ov«̂  thrr̂  mtUion bottlfl* of thp WiLLARO i 
“pRBATilBWT h$$ve btN'Il 6oW fot rriMjf of I ymi*»oni«r»f«liBtrefMi»rtalnR from OtomoeOmd OtiBiî tial Ufc*r« (tar to AcM I

O lg««tlrn . 0o«ir or  UpMt tQbbbUvo**, N««rttourn. • #t«.,
diFT Co C ic*«« AelO. AoM on 15 dmyB' irsMlI 1 
A«k for ••WiU*r6‘t «h tch  fuUy |
BxplAin* thbi trt-BtuR'ni -tro*

KAsSTItAND DKLT, CO. 
TOOMBS A  RiniABDsSO.V 

HKL’ G

Tr L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E STA T E  
F H A — G l LOANS 

310 Eschang* Bldg. 
Pkona 397

K«pl Boyd I ••not
P oa l N o  4 1 3 3  

V F T F R A N S  OF 
FOREIGN 

W AR S
Mo«t6 2ad and 
4ch rkuradov.

4 00 •. m. 
V o fo r a n a  W*lro»r««a

Farma, Rancbe*. C/tp 
Property

P E N TE C O ST  a  JOHNSON 

208 S. L ooior B os  343

I. CHARLES HECK 
PU BLIC A C C O U N TA N T  

ANNOUNCKS 
T h . opening o f  o f f i c .s  for  

th . g .n .r a l
Practice o f  A ccountancy

With Offices 
206 Petroleum Building 

iPhone 159 Eastlend|

NOW

OPEN
REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
Antique Work A  Specality

New in Your City - - But Old in The 
Business - - • 26 Years Experience

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX

NEW BENDIX
AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY  

WASHERS

Seven Models From 
$199.95 end up to 

choose from.

Inunedt-tte delivery

end instelletion at pre
sent. See actual laun
dry operation before 
you buy.

CECIL HOUFIELD
BENDIX SALES AND SERVICE

W. A. Tate, Austin Hollywood 
Mntl wife Mtieodcd the State Fair 
at Halluf* Sg'.orday and Sunday. 

__ 'p'
J. IL Garrptt of Na.shville. Teii- 

n<* sef*. vidttd (7arland Garrett 
arid fuiiiily lad wv(*k.

?!t.<. KImer Ibdhary and J'*e 
Nenl viKited Mr and Mr<. T*»nn 
and Wayne of Korl Worth ov«?r 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mi>. Ford Metlford are | 
vi.-itin^ their flaught«*i . Mi. and i 
Mr-. Hill Harn.'.ey and his brother,' 
t.on MMifoTtI and family at Mor- 
cnci, Arizona.

Mr and Mr.-. T. G. Juck.son and 
«on of Phillip.N, vi.sited their par- 

\^r prid Mr“ .1. I*. liluU 
and family and Dr. and Mrs. 
iacksoh ol (foiinaii, la.st week.

^LRB Orders 2 
Texas Elections

WA.SHINGTON, Oct. 21, (UP) 
—  Two collective bargaining ele
ctions among certain eiiiployen of 
two Texas firms have lieen oider- 
eil by the .National Labor Rela
tions Boaril.

The Oil Workers International 
Union (CIO) petitioned for an 
election among certain employes 
o f the Gulf Oil Uorp. refinery at 
Port Arthur, Tex., and the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenter.', and 
Joiners of America (.AF'I.) filed a 
similar iietition for certain em
ployes at the Longhorn Sa.»h and 
I)oor Co., Austin, Tex. the latter 
firm is owned by (j. R. Ogletree

Perhaps the first individual to 
buy land from the Ipdians in the 
United States was George Dur
ant, who bought a large tract in 
northeastern .North Carolina from 
Chief Kilcocaiien of the Veo))im 
tribe .The deed, dated 1661, is in 
the courthouae at Mertford, N. C.

William Henry Harrison was 
the first President to die in office.

Mr. am) .Mrs. Wade White had 
a- their guc.«t.~ last week Claud 
‘ 'haiiih'e-s and George .Moore of 
German, FM'ruT White and wife 
■f Ode--a and .Mrs Jim FIverton 
:ind childien of Olden.

Mr-. W. ,S. .Maxwell and .Mrs 
I . P. Bainett weie -ho|i|iiiig in 
Breckeiii idge, .Saturday.

R E A D  THE C L A SSIF IE D S

fOR

r*«dy r| Htig « f  tb« 

pkon* t «  tftii you w korovor yoo 

w oo l to go. 24 -koor M roico.

PHONE 33

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CON N ELLEE H OTEL

W H O  W ANTS YOUR 
PORTRAIT?

Th«* answer is ea.«y practical
ly everybody! Boyfrii’nd, hus
band, parents, children and 
other relatives are all candid- 
ate.s who would be delighted to 
receive your portrait. Come in 
soon and arrange for your por
trait —  it’s the intimate gift 
that only you can give.

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2K '/, W. Mala PboM 683

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

G o  To Kail
U r

T ypew riter and 
Adding Meckina

R E PA IR S

One o f  fbe be«t equipped aJ»op > 
io the Southwest, la  Eastlaad 
County 23 years.

421 W E S T  COM M ERCE ST. • 
TELl^PHONE 43

- r r

Y our Local
USED-COW

Dealer
Rem oves Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 141 C O LLE C T 
Eastland, Taaae

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND 

REN DERING CO.

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and instaUed

ScotU
BODY WORKS 

109 S- M td berry. 
Phone fSOa

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

MMb mti tMi hM . ol 
W .w . twin,_J - -

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seam an Pbona 711 
Eastland, Tasaa

BRCim’S SANMIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”’
If bealth ia your problem, we invite you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

AUTO HEATER

PA R  E X C E LLEN C E !

A giant in its field is tkia auto 

heatar. It’ s com pact, pushes out 

hdat almost as soon as you 

turn it on. No prolong **drag** 

on your battary— you switch 

it ovar to engine heat as aoon 

as your angina bacom es warm. 

See this giant value at.

KING
MOTOR CO.
Main A nd Seaman St. 

Phona 42

NEW

FIRESTONE APARTMENT SIZE GAS RANGES. 

Beat pricea on higheat quality Rangei in Eaatland.

.s i ;k  f o r  y o u s e l f  a t

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE

Farms or Crazing Land, Large or SmaP
liahu, and watar. A  cliotca p ’acn.12 acres, 4 room  ho<

$3600- r ^
10 acres, large 6 room  m odern bouse, lots o f  eutkoosoa* $4500 
10 acres, one 5 room , one 6 room  m odom  kouso, closo in, uM* 
$8 ,000.  ̂

234 nrres, close in, 75 in farm , good  fanca, $6300.
497 acras, 2 bouses, barn, etc., 30 acre# water, $30 per aapu.«^' 
148 1-2 acres, 75 farm , tight laud, good  graaa, $30. pur acr*. ^  
148 acras cboica land. S room  boOsu, ligkta, gua, batk, lota o l  
watar, fancad and cross fen ced , $70 por ucru. ^
100 acre dairy farm . 4 room  kouau, uity watar, Ugkta and 
gas, dairy barn fo r  22 cow s, ou bigbw ay, $10,000.

S. E. PRICE
409 South S .a m .n 428 :

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —

. . . .  that-my $10.(X)0.0() home which you hxve insured for $3,- 
(100.00 has gone up in smoke" is an announcement that insur
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and night

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Flastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texnn

HELPING YOU
sWv# ymir /aswaw# prM w u Is '

MY BUSINESS
IIU  ADAMS 

907 Eicheefe Mdf, 
lottlofid. Team 

fKortci 1$3
L *f m , show you how you c«n inturu 
ym r prosenf and your fufura wrfh Ufa, Ae- 
ddanf, HaalHi $  IHotpifafoafion covaraga.

iin,« ACOMur • MtAirm • NoamauzanoN •«

Southland Life Ins. Co.

4^

roc Th* Kiddlaa

SEIBERLINGRoodking
BiaCLES

R u7y.d, ra la fo rcd  e e »  
KnuUon. M u x .  .quipp.d 
with ■tr.am lla.d taak, 
torpedo atyla k .adliyht, 
ca rri.i, kick staad. lull 
laaqtk chola guard, )#wal 
•aU light. Bm u UIuI heoloc

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

U*ol ioc 2 to II r « s  tUa, 
Sturdily bulk w(th poat-wou 
iMiwrM. All ball • Laving 
whMk with oM 
BoUc Um. Maiooa i 
wliil. winBal 6nl»k A I  
bMttty.

REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL MAKES

JIM HORTON 
riRE SERVICE
EASTLAND TEXAS
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EASTLAND vs DUBLIN

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 2 ,  8:00 P.M.

MAVERICK STADIUM

Aubrey Shafer 
Representing

SO U T H W E ST E R N  LIFE INS. CO. 
2U7 ExchatiK Buildinif

Eastland
4i Recreation Club

JAM ES r U T K , I'rop.

Scotts Body Works

lo y  S. Mulbi'rry Phone 9 " '

Hary Wood

Phone I2'i

Y E A , M A V E R IC K S ’

Texas Electric Service Co.

Wes Harris

IJrlTS GO M AVER IC K S

McGraw Motor Co.

Eastland

Chamber of Commerce

Blevins Motor Co.

W e 'ic  Ilfhiml You Maveriek.s

Banner Creamery

 ̂ Cisco Steam Laundry

W . E. Flournoy Phone <i'>

Quality Food Market

iJaekin^^ the M averuks loo*;

Rushing Motor Co.

He Soto —  Plynioutli 

Phone o ld

Packard 

J. M. Gray

Eastland Boiler And 

Welding Shop
Phone 63

Willy Willys Furniture 

Mart

Jack Collins Dry Cleaning

W e ’re Rackin;' You Mavericks .̂ f)

Lone Star Gas Co.

Compliments of

Freyschlag Insurance
Agency

I'^istlanil, Texas

Hanna Hardware

-A N D

Lumber Co.

Y E A . m a v e r i c k s ;

Kocn Auto Salvage

Texas Lightweight 

Aggregate Co.

W e're  Hehinfl You Mavericks

Modern Dry Cleaners

Y E A . M A V E R IC K S!

Crowell Lumber Co.
Phone 300

Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Pullman

LET’S GO M AVER IC K S

Tip Top Cafe

Muirhead Motor Co.

MAVERICK ROSTER
10

13

16

20
21

21

28

’.1

I t

Waclley, Martfil 
Harris, MaekT 
Herring, Murray 
Lasutcr, Max 
Burke, J. C. t 
Hogan, Glenn 
Sikes, Bill 
Spalding, Jimmy 
(Juarle.s, Leonard 
Garrett, Kenneth 
Smith, Jim 1 
Falks, I.,arry 
Velasco, Tommy  
Haynes, Eddie 
Amis, Dan t*  
Kefly, Jack t*  
W om ack, Bob 
Bumpass, Richard 
Smith, Roy Lee 
Pira.<hier, Col Don 
Mitchell, Roy Ray 
Miller, Cyrus 
Aaron, Edwin 
H eniiig, Lowell 
Ev.itt, Dickie 
Thomn.son, Marion 
Riggan, Morris 
Burleson, John

t ladterinan

• Captain and Co-Captain 

CO LO R S: RED A N D  BLACK

WE ARE FOR 
YOU

SCHEDULE
10 Coleman at Coleman 

17 Albany at Eastland

21 Winters at Eastland

1 Dc Ia:on at Eastland 

8 Ciorman at Gorman 

I.") Not to bo filled

22 Dublin at Eastland

29 Comanche at
Comaiuhe 

5 Hamilton at Hamilton 

11 Ranger at Ranger 

19 Cisco at Eastland 

Conference

LET’S

Fight ’Em Mavericks
. • - ..i-
H

: a.V4yi

EASTLAND, T S X A i

m f: .'Mi
/ i

u

;/'c ? ■
'f-A '

V ’

Sept. 10 —  Eastland 0, Coleman 11, At (Toleman 

Sept. 17 —  Eastland 0, Albany 26, At Eastlaml 

Sept. 21 —  Eastland l.’l, W inters 12, At Eastland 

Oet. 1 —  Eastland 4<t. De Leon 0, At Ea.stland 

Oct. 8 —  Eastland 27. Gorman 0, At Gorman- .

Warren Motor Co.
Phone 9506

Y E A , M A V E R IC K S!

Knox Machine And 
Supply Co.

Phone 262  

200 W - Commerce 

Eastland

Majestic Cafe

A G O O D  PLACE TO  E A T !

Fight ’em M avericks!

Corner Drug Store

W e ’re Backing You Mavericks

The Men’s Shop
FOR CLOTHES OF DISINCTION

Phone 678 Eastland

Wilson’s 
Variety Store

1‘ai.stland, Texas

Davis'Maxcy Drug Co.

DEPAP.TMENT STORE

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Lumber Co.

Conneilee Hotel
AN D

Coffee Shop

Stamey’s Drive-In
CURB SERVICE

1000 W . Main
f

Cecil Holifield ^
FIRF.STONE DEALER STORE  

On The S(|uarc 

I'!a.stlanil, Texa.s

LET’S GO M A V E R IC K S!

Bcurland Market
.S. L. (Leon) Bourland

Altman’s

STYLE SHOP
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NORTH TEXAS STATE COLLEGE’S MADRIGAL SINGERS

Mrs. Brashier Is 
Musis Study Club 
Program Leader

Looking backward from the 
study in Twentiieth Century Mus
ic waa the theme of the program 
of the Music Study Club Wednes
day at 3:00 p. m. which met at th i 
Woman's Clubhouse, with Mrs. W. 
E. Brashier as leader.

Mrs. Brashier gave a fine talk on 
“ Where Is Music Going?” Mrs. H. 
G. Vermillion gave an excellent 
talk on “ lasovations and Prejud
ices.”  in modern music, from the 
study of Twentieth Century Music.

The Romantic Movement, written 
by Mrs. Don Parker, which w a s  
well prepared, was read by Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor. Mrs. T. E. HicnaiUsu.i 
at the piano played Treumeri and 
Romance, by Schumann, closed 
the program.

During the business meeting pre
sided over by the president. Mrs. 
T. E. Richardson, Mrs. Murdock 
gave a report of the treasury, Mrs. 
A F. Taylor gave a report on the 
Junior Day at the Sixth District 
Federation of Music Clubs Conven
tion at Sweetwater Saturday. Mrs. 
Richardson gave a report of the 
Convention and of the fine re
ports given at the meeting and 
the memorial service held Friday.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins gave an 
excellent report of the activities

U N i > ^ L E  H A N K  S E 2
-iV c  QEPPUSION
brought ou r  Hi'G0C3O ’
IN nr strong 'AND TW 
©AO iN-fH'
WEAK/

The GRIM ES BROTHERS will give you m or* than you ex 

pect. W hen we show you our com plete stock o f  I. H. parti* 

truck'* F rrw a ll tractora and InlernalionAl H areeiter re fr i

gerator - . .  you 'll know there'a no 'H A L F -W A Y "  buaintaa 

with ui • • we itrive to pleate.

CANCER CLAIMS LONEUEST 
WOMAN IN HOLLYWOOD

I last Broadway itage
I was in “ Dark Hammock." in 1844. 
However, she continued to play in 
summer stock, and last year ang 
eared as Elizabeth Barrett in '”n l  
Barrets of Wimpole Street" at tlM 
WoodUock, N. Y., playhouse.

i KINGSTON, .N. Y, Oct. 21 (CP) 
I —Former screen star Klissa l.andi. 

once known as the "Loneliest Wo 
man in Hollywood," died in Kings- 

I ton hospital today of cancer.

North Texas State ColleKe's Madrigal S ingeis, directed by Dr. W alter H. Hodg-son, 
dean of the NTSC School o f Music, will appear in Eastland October 21, as they begin 
a tour of cities in W est Texas and New Me xico. '

of the Federated Clubs in t h e  
district Hind also a report of the 
accomplishment of the work 
of the A m e r i c a n  Music 
of which she is chairman for the 
District and announced the organ
ization would accept poems. She 
announced the hymns of the 
month being used now and ann
ounced the following used each 
month; September—"O God Help 
in Ages Pa.st,” October—" T h e  
Churches One Foundation." Nov
ember—"When 1 Survey The Won- 
derous Cross,”  December—"Hark 
The Herald Angels Sang." Janu 
ary—“ Almighty Fortress Is O u r 
God.” February—"Abide With Me” 
March—“Jesus Shall Reign." Ap
ril—"Christ, The Lord Is Risen,” 
May God Be With You Till We 
•Meet.” Churches are invited to use 
these hymns of the month.

Personals

Mrs. M. B. Murdock left Wed
nesday afternoon for Dallas where 
she was 4o join her husband Dr. 
Murdock and her mother and at
tend the Fair. Dr. Murdock flew 
to Wichita Falls and was to go 
from there to Dallas. Mrs. Mur
dock's mother is returning from 
Virginia whe shereh.sab mornin 
Viginia where she has been for 
several months visiting her son 
and other relatives.

of the Eastland First Baptist 
church, with poMibly others from 
Eastland, U attending the 17th 
district Baptist convention conven
ing today at the South Side Bap
tist church in Abilene.

Mrs. R. Lester Foster, her dau
ghter, Mrs. Joseph Graham and 
.Mrs. Graham's daughter. Judy, all 
ot Fun Worth, are expected in 
Fa.stland today to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Ida Foster. 2''9 
South Walnut.

Present a t the meeting were 
Mmes. Murdock, Robert L. Clinton, I 
Brashier, A. D. Dabney, F. L. Dra- { 
goo, Frank A. Jones. James Me- , 
Clain. Perkins, Richardson. Taylor, | 
Bob Vaught. Vermillion.

I Miss Cecilia Hass. librarian at 
the Woman's Club, is to return to- 

I day from Saint Joseph Hospital in 
' Fort Worth where she had surgery. , 
' .Miss Haas is reported as doing 
' fine Mrs. J. H. Cheatham ha-t i 

been taking her alster’a place at 
tne library.

Naval Dead Of 
Four States To 
Be Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker of Min
eral Wells are business visitors in 
Eastland today, they are thinking 
of moving to Eastland.

West Ward P. T. A. 
I'o Have Halloween 
Cai nival Get. 28

The West Ward P. T. A. met 
Tuesday, October Ifl at 3:00 p. m. 
in the school auditorium T h e  
meeting was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. L. E. Corbcll. Mrs. 
Eidress Gattis gave a prayer for 
the P. T. A. The group sang "Tex 
as. Our Texas,” accompanied by 
Mrs. .M. Bond. Mrs Bill Walter.' 
introduced the speaker, Mrs. Frank 
H Culbertson, Mrs. Cyrus Miller, 
Home and Health of Family,”  Mrs. 
L. I:E. ECorbcll presented the 
speaker with a dahlia caisage.

The Hallowe'en Carnival w ,>s 
the main subject In discussion. It

Swing-Happy.
. . . in covert —  «vith a beautiful fem inine fe e l

ing. Full awing back and becom ing filled  and 

pointed yoke. Slaah pocketa C onvertible collar. 

Sixea

Colors: Grey $39.95

W(* have n complete stock of the newest 
coats in all the newest st.vles anil Cohn’s. 

M O D ER ATELY I’RICED  

'  Ycu May Buy On

CASH —  L A Y -A -W A Y  —  CHARGE

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Abilene 
were Eastland visitors Tuesday. 
Mr. .Myers is a retired railroad 
man.

NEEW ORLEANS. U . Oct. 21 
(UP) —Memorial senices Sunday 
at New Orleans and Corpus Chrirti 
will honor naval dead from Texas. 
Louisiana. Arkansas, and Oklaho
ma.

Rear Admiral L. F. Reifsnider, 
U'SN, Eighth Naval District cim- 
mandant, said the services would 
precede the observance of Navy

The 43-year-old bjue-eycd blonde 
had been unconscious for 24 hours 
before she died. Her husband. Au 
thor Curtiss Kenny Thomas, was 
at her bedside

Dr. Kenneth Lefever. her phy
sician. said the actress died of can
cer that had originated in her ab
domen and had spread to her 
brain.

She entered the hospital, Oct. 
10. but her condition did nut be
come critical until 36 hours ago. 
Dr. Lefever said.

.Miss Landi. who became a suc
cess as a novelist after starring in 
such movies as “ Sign of The 
Cross,”  "The Count of Monte Crls- 
to,” "The Warrior's Husband,”  and 
The Great Flirtation,” was said" 

to be of royal Austrian-Hapsburg 
parentage.

Her mother was Counieu Zan- 
ardi-Landi and her grandmother 
was believed to have been Em
press Elizabeth of Austria-Hun
gary.

She obtained the nickname of 
the "loneliest woman" because she 
seldom mingled with the movie 

I set at parties in the film capital 
I She was so reticent that her 7 year 

marriage to John Cecil f.awrenc.’ , 
a London lawyer, became known 
in Hollywood only after they were 
divorced in 1935.

For a numoer of years her name 
was linked romantically with var 
ious film celebrities until she mar
ried Thomas in 1943 and settled 
down to live near Kingston.

Miss Landi bad been operated 
on last winter for the cancerous 
tumor, but the operation failed to 
check the growth. She was taker 
to the hospital a week ago Sun
day and had been able to talk to 
friends and relatives until yester
day when she lapsed into uncon
sciousness.

.Miss Landi was born Dec. 6.

1904, near Vienna. She was educa
ted by private tutors in England 
and obtained her first acting ex- j 
periefice there in a repertory com- 1 
pany. '

She got her start in movies in ' 
London when she was 24 by writ
ing a play concerned with actors 
during World War 1 She went to 
a studio to gather local color and 
was hired on the spot as an act
ress.

She was married to Lawrence in 
1928. He followed her to Holly- j 
wood two years later, but remain- { 
ed only one month, stating that he j  
did not wish to become known as 
“ Mr. Eliua LandL”

iiei last motiop picture role was 
in "Corregidor,” in 1943«.and her

MocUl P lase  C*«a Far

PARKERSBURG, W. Va. —  
(U P)— It’s 60 n-flet from Park
ersburg to Huntinfton. But a  M h 
teryoperated model airplane drop
ped from the ikies and made ^  
perfect three-point landing in the 
bark yard of the home o f  i'at^H 
ia Hudkina here. A return add
ress on the fuselage read; 
Swanzer, Huntington, W. Va.

Cotton supplies more than
three-fourths o f all fiber ronsi 
ption in the United States, 
wool and expanding rayon co. 
-umption accounting for most 
the remaining fourth.

3WflR

he flown to sea and scattered Tin

Rev. Loyd M. Chapman, pastor

will be held Thursday, October 26 
at 6:00 p. m. at the high school 
gym. There will be a movie for 
those who want to rest, food f o r  
hungry folks, and other kinds of 
entertainir.'.'tt for the whole fam 
ily.

After business was adjourned, 
the group retired to the caftcria 
where the first grade room moth
ers. Mrs. W. S. Adam , Mrs R D, 
Edis. .Ms. H. L. Hassell, Mrs. E. 
H. Culberton, Mrs. Cyru .Miller, 
ond Mrs. R. R Phillip-, served ap 
pie pie and hot coffee td*5 mem
bers.

Fifty Dollar Mistakes

week. Blankets of flowers will be ! the water, 
i scattered over the Gulf of Mexico. Flowers should be mailed to ar 

Similar services will be held in rive by midnight Saturday and 
24 other U. S. and foreign ports, should be addressed to the public 

Flowers rou-ived from relatives information offices either at dis
and friends of the war dead will i trict headquarters at New- Orleans 
be placed aboarde planes follow- or at the Naval Air Station, Corpus 
ing Navy-conducted rites, then will j Christi. the Navy said.

Prepare Now For Winter

Radiant Heaters 
$12.00 To $27.00

All Kinds of Necessary Fittings

PULLMANS
PHONE 270ITS NT R E .

k WM
THE RIRELYTE T ■  t

Nash Goes AU The Way! See the nrerld's first car svith Cockpit Control, the 
U n iseepe ; .  Super-Lounge Inferiors, Turin Beds. .  Unitixed Body-Frmme i 2 i and 
more than 2 5  miles a gellon af avorago highurey speed!

1

.Joseph r . Earley. Cleve
land, Ohio, hold.® some of 
;J I envelopes sert him by the 
Kovernment, containingr al
lotment checks for 
each- Joe had J.')!* allotment 
sent to his wife when he was 
in the service, but after be
ing discharged in 1945 the 
checks kept right on coming 
to his home. He finally op
ened one of the emelopea  

I and finding a return address 
has mailed them back to 
Washington. —  (N E A  Tele- 

, photo).

Now see America’s most daring auto
mobile! The new Nash, sleek as a silver 
bullet. . .  nearly 17 feet long. . .  wider 
, . .  only shoulder high!

Far more space inside. . .  safety-engi
neered! Big curved  ̂one-piece wind
shield. Twin Beds for day-time naps, 
or luxurious comfort at night I

Here is amazing new performance

and economy with Uniflo-Jet Carbu- 
ration . . .  a new ride with 4-whcel coil 
springs. . .  the hidden magic of Nash 
Conditioned Air . .  . and the extra 
safety of a one-piece Girder-built Uni
tized body and frame.

Throw away all your ideas about 
motoring. Sec the Nash Airflyte for 
’49—it's the newest car in the world! N«ifi Ommee Hedt-KshmeHf Csrperghm, OetreB

TWO G J ir i i r  SEBirSI Th* btauUiuIAiillrt*corn**in th* Naab “ 6 0 0 " andih*Na*h Amha**aa.^t. G*trotunam*om th* U*U

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman Street, Eastland

-* ' * ' L • W  -' -It' f  ̂  ̂■ '

|« • t.r.i i  »  •

< *
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Indian Chief Cops' 
Lightweight Title

GALVESTON. Tex., Oct. 21 
(U P)—Tile xdvantaire of youth 
today had broucht the Texas 
litfhtweiirht boxinit title to Chief 
Gordon Houae of Houston.

The 23-year-oId Indian had , 
toU|;hsIeddi>iK in the early round 
of a 15-round bout with Tony 
Mar, Hernioaillo, Mexico, la.<t 
nigiit, but in the late round.s the 
Sl-year-old Mexican tired and 
House outboxed him to gain a I 
•nammous decision.

House probably will fight j 
either Eddie Bertulino or Buddy I 
Garda, both of Galveston, in the 
near future .promoter Phil Flake 
laid.

AGAINST CHANGES 
ANN ORBOR, Mkh„ Oct. 21 

(UBa University of Michigan 
officials .said today they were 
*'d#finitely” against any change 
in Big Nine dules tn allow the 
Wolverines to make a trip to the 
Rose Bowl again on Jan. I.

Jlerbert O. (Kritx) Crisler. 
Michigan’s athletic director and 
I'nof. Ralph W. .Aigler, Michigan

Freshman Game 
Aids In Battle 
Against Disease

College football teams will do 
their part to halt the tragic march 
of polio on (K'tober 22. when the 
Rice Institute Freshmen Blue 
Bolts meet the University of Tex
as Freshmen Shorthorns in the 
first annual children's benefit 
game at Rice Stadium.

The game is being sponsored by 
the Houston Chamber of Com
merce Athletic Committee It has 
been endorsed by the board of dir
ectors at the Houston chamber, the 
Texas Children's Foundation, the- 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Harris County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paral.vsis.

The game will present to Hous
ton and South Texas fans for the 
first time many of last year's all-
Big .Nine repre--entative, agreed 
that it would be a "bleach of 
faith" to alter the rule wh" h pro
hibit.- a Big Nine team from go
ing to Pa-adena mere than once  ̂
i nthree years.

I I
Slate high school players who will 

I be getting their cullegiate baptism 
of fire.

i The game is expected to attract 
many out-of-town people who will 
swarm into the city tor the big 
game between the Rice Uwls and 

; Texas Longhorns on the following 
day. Many will arrive m Houston 

: a day early to see the benefit 
' game on the night before the big 

battle. „ ,

Prepare Now For Winter 

t h

#1 If

Radiant Heaters 
$12.00 To $27.00

I All Kinds Of Necessary Fittings |

PULLMAN’S

Longhorns Ready 
Running Attack

AU.STIN, Tex., Oct. 21, <UU» 
University o f Texa.- l.ciiighurn.- 

after stressing uu overhead at
tack earlier in the week, biought 
their practice back to the ground 
today as they primed for Satur
day's game against Rice.

Coacti Blair Cherry worked hi.- 
steer- through a ground attack 
ye.'terday, and defensive work 
againel Rice plays wa.< .-’lated for 
today.

Two end, Ray Stone and l.ewi- 
Holder, mi.--M'ti piactii-e yesterday 
berau.se of minor injuries. How 
ever, both were expected to b<’ 
ready for play Saturday.

Matty Warns Team 
Of Overconfidence

nAI.LAS. Tex Oct 21 (UP) — 
Coach .Matty Bell reiterated his 
warning to .Southern Methodist 
football players that the Texas 
game doesn't come up for another 
week as he sent the Mustangs 
through a final tough workout for 
Saturday night's Cotton Bowl 
meeting with rugged Santa Clara.

Bell told them that the west 
coa.st Broncs can't be taken lightly 
as his .scouts reported Santa Clara 
now the top club on the Pacific 
Coast.

Guard Brownie Lewis continued 
to be the only Mustang likely to 
miss the big intersectional battle.

Miss Head Moves 
To Quarterfinals

MKXU'O riT V , Out. 2 !, (VI*) 
IVrt, Dorothy Head of .\lamo- 

da. Cal., already co-holder of one 
touranmrnv title, today led the 
field into the quarterfinal.^ of the 
women'll Ringlen play in the an* 
nua) Pan-American Tenniu ( ’ham- 
pionshipK.

Miss Head teamed with .NTexi- 
ran champion .Armai do Vojra 
terday in trouiicinir Jaroniav 
Drobny of Cxechoshivakia and 
Mr-t. Nelly I.aiHlry of Krance, .1-0 
7-.'). f)-4, to gain the mWetl douhh s 
diaiiem.

Vega, who shared the title with 
-Mrs*. Mar>' Arnold l ‘ienli.sj» of the 
I*. S. in IfMI and 1IU7, wa- the 
bigge.-t factor in the up^et of the 
Drohny-laindrj' tandem. Drobny, 
a ."ouihpaw, showed plt*nty of 
power he continually ru?<hed lo 
the U'-ij^tance of Mis. I..indry, 
who was not up l«) her be.̂ t frame 
bt'cau. ê o f an up>et t l̂oniach and 
a >liff neck.

Bears Sharpen 
Aerial Attack

I WACO, TfX. Oct. 21 (UP) The 
I Baylor pa.v-.ing game was bcinA 
I sharp»>ncd today for the Texa. Ag

gies, who invade Warn Saturday 
j for a conlereiu-e eneounter. h'** 
I Coach Bob Woodrulf, also was 
I making preparation to play anuth- 
: er game in the mud.
!

Scouts reports that the Aggies 
were weak on pa.-»s defense heigh
tened hope that .\drain Burk's aer
ial attack could mutch the Aggies’

I habit o( scoring at least two tuuch- 
I downs a game.
I Slight injuries to George Sims, 

fleet halfliaek. and tackle Buddy 
' Tinsley were reported healing

Negro schoolteacliers tn North 
Carolina average higher -alaries 
than white teachers. This is be 
cause Negriw.- are more inclined 
to stay longer in the profe.v-ion, 
thus earning pay increment...

Airmen Off On 
'J2 Months Flight

PHONE 270

B A R E FO O T BOOTER
KIN G SV ILLE , T ex ., Oct. 21 

(U P )— The Texas A  and I grid 
team now haf a poin t-a fter
touchdown kicker who wears 
thoet.

Sheridan Jochets, who hai 
Keen booting a la natural, su f
fered a broken toe tw o weeks 
ago in the Southwest Texas 
game. H owever, it was only 
on Tuesday that x-rays veri
fied  that the toe was broken 

Jochets kicked the pigskin 
with the ball o f  his hare foot 
He went through a high school 
career o f shoeless kicking, but 
in his first collegiate game ran 
afoul o f  the broken toe. H alf- 
hack Bannie U eka, who wears 
thoas, now is doing the boot
ing.

I DALLAS, Ttx. Oct 21 (UP) — j 
I Two Dallas airmen circled in Tex- • 
, a.s skies today in the opening pha.se 
I of an attempt to break the world ,
I endurance flight record of 726 
I hours. i

I The pilots. Prod Vinmont. 3.5 
j and Bert Simons. 3u, took off at 
I dusk yesterday from Love Field 
I with the intention of staying aloft 
I 1.500 hours, or about two months 
I Civic and aviation olficials were | 
. present for the takeoff.
I The pilots, both World War II 

airmen, will fly four hours each 
• and rest four hours Their first u  , 
I fueling from a speeding car was 
' scheduled for 6 .\. M., today. Their ‘ 

plane's gasoline tanks will hold : 
enough fuel for about 16 to 18 

I hours. They have it geared for an 
' oil change every 24 hours.

REAL) I HE. ci-asSStFIEOS

S h e ' s ^ o i n ^ i h e

Th« tirin g  work and h u it le  and b u ifU  o f  waahdays 

ar« gono  for«v«r-w hen  o loctr lc  hom e laundry equip- 

merit takea over Rain or shine, the electric washer, 

drier and Ironer fo llow  through  p er fect ly  for 

m ore le isure and le ts  e ffort on  washdays.

e s s a y  Igiieswia W yusT

TEXAS EUCTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J K LRWM Mtnager

( S E I B E R L I N D  V  ^
' ^ T I R E S  ^

5EIBERLIN0
S ^ e ^ A ir e

•  Extra Riding Comfort
•  New Clow-Grip 

Sofety Tread
•  Patented Heat Venl» 

for Extra Blowout 
Protection

•  Longer M ileoge

L I B E R A L
C H A N G I O V E R
A L L O W A N C E

8 1 1  I T  T O D A Y

JIM HORTON 
Tire Service
Exstland, Texes

( OKMAN. Oct. 19— .Mrr. Jane 
UplJer is vi.Atiiig her brother 
Dt. Locker Bud Mrs. 1-ocker >9 
Bruwnwood.

Mt*. James J. Jolie i.s in the 
R.ir.ger General Hospital where 
she underwent major surgery 
Momluy.

Mr. ami -Mr... D. O. Munn were 
in .\liilene .Monday on business.

.Ml. and .Mi- lohn Slaton were 
l>alias visitors Saturday.

N. J. Pound- is in a rriticnl 
condition in the llluckwell hnspi- 
tnl an dl>e<au.-̂ e o f his advameil 
age fear is held for his recovery.

.Mr.;. Earll Stone Jr., and -ion of 
Fort Worth are siiemlitig this 
week with her parent. ,̂ Mr. and 
.Mrs. liulon Pullig and Mr. and 
Earl Stone, Sr. Kail Jr. .sjieiit 
the week-end htre.

Mrs. l!o a Boucher and Oretia 
Pulley were in Stepla-nville Sil- 
urdity afternoon.

.Mr. and Mr-, lleiini.- Norton of 
Wi-iithirford .-|>eiit the week-end 
with Ml, and .Mr-. I!. B. Bruiiiin- 
et. Mrs. .Norton i- a neiee of Mis. 
Ilruinmett’s.

Mr. and Mr-. O. II. Meriing, 
formerly of .Midland, are now le- 
-idents of Gorman heing at home 
In the .Itrs. Ina I t,isoii apart-

ineiit.

Mrs. Ellen OUlham is gpendiiig 
th's week with her daughter Mr*. 
Edward May in .-kbilenc.

Mrs Grace Clark and Mrs. 
Berenice Jeffs were Hastland vi
sitors Saturday evening.

Jame.s Itrowii spent tile week- 
■iid ill Dallas.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark o f llen- 
letta, Oklaliuma, are vi.sjting .Mrs. 
.lohn (.'lark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ford of ( ’is- 
co vUited his grandmother, .Mrs. 
G. W. Iluiwcll, Sunday.

Frank Home.-ley. now of Hous
ton visited old friends here Fri
day. Frank was reared in Gor- 
nikn. He i.s the son of Mr. ami 
Mis. Walter llomesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mucie Hyatt of 
.llr.AIleii are viisting relative.s in 
and around (iorman this week. 
Thry foimerly lived here.

.Mrs. Annie Walhni' o f Califor
nia s|« iil the week with her hni 
Iher Judge Joe Parker.

.Mr-. Nettie liidi-r -pent last 
week in the h<>me of her son 
Ralph and family in Cisco.

R E A D  THF. C U k S S IH E D '

American women outrank mfn 
as movie patrons, 49 per cent 
against 41 per cent for at least 
once a week attendance, a nation-1 
wide survey among readers of The 
American Magazine reveals. Single! 
people go to the movies more than 
married, .56 per cent compared 
with 44 per cent. I

Prior to the 1947 season. Mem
orial Stadium the home field of 
the Uiiivcraity of Illinois football 
team, WHS filled lo capacity only 
seven timei —  in 1923 for the < 
Chicago game, in 1924 for the 
Michigan game, in 1926 for the 
Micliigiiii and Chicago games, in^ 
1929 for the Army game, and m 
1947 for the .Michigan game.

Pay Your Taxes Now And Save
The County Commissioneis Court has allowed the following 

discount on County and State Taxes on the following sched
ule;

Paid In O ctober ................ ........... 3% ]

Paid In November .......... 2% 1
I

Paid In Decem ber ........... . . . . . .  1% i
PAY YOUR TAXES NOW 

AND SAVE 3*:̂

NEIL DAY
n x  NTV TAX A.SSESSOR-rni,I.i;( TOR 

(Hi: SI RE TO PAY VOl R POI.t TAX)
m

ton YOUR

DECKER’S UNCOLORED

lb.

/

NO. 2 STANDARD »
•I

NO. 1 DRY SALT

lb.

GRADE AA LOIN

STEAK lb.

30__ XI'

69

C
-4 •

c

NO SPACE

■ «j)
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Morton Valley 
.News Items

• *

Rev, and Mrs. Maurice B. James 
and little daughter, Linda, were 
home for the weekend . The 

I James' are both seniors at How
ard Payne College at Brownwood.

Accent on Beauty in ’49 Nash

IbhiRTON VALLhry, Oct. 19— 
Merton Miller who lives in this 
community, and ii employed by 
the Lamb Motor Company in East- 
land injured a hand in an electric 
saw at his home fhis week.

Dow Baggett and family of the 
Colony Community visited his 
nmthir, Mrs. J. L. Baggett Satur 
day.

Morton Valley P. T. A. met Oct. 
12 and made plana fur their Hall
owe'en carnival to bo held Thurs
day, Oct. 28 in the gym. It wUI be 
a good clean carnival as there is 
to be no games of chance. Mrs I). 
F. Williamson brought to us the 
subject, “ Health in the Hume''. 
The first, second, third and fuuith 
grades brought interesting pro
grams. The school is getting off to 
a good start. It is good to see all 
of the teachers attending the P. T. 
A. meetings. We have one new tea
cher in our midst. Mr. Armstrong. 
His home is in Cleburne.

HARVEST
'̂ M̂ONEY-MAKINGi

Mrs. W. E. Tankersley was sur
prised with a '42 party on her 
birthday last Tuesday night.

The Harmony Baptist church 
held a dedication service fur the 
retirement of the Service Flag 
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock 
service. It was an inspiring ser
vice, paying tribute to the boys 
who served in the armed services 
from this eummunity. After which 
the church was presented the 
painting Cethsemane by the lau- 
les of the W. M. S.

The ladies of the Harmony Bap
tist Church have completed tne job 
of repainting and redecorating the 
Sunday school rooms in the 
church. Now the men have the 
sheet rock and are ready to begin 
work on the barracks building that 
was liought to furnish necessary 
Sunday school rooms and seive ai* 
a recreation building.

A party was held at the Stuarl 
home Friday night, in honor of 
Ueorgia Ann's 12th birthday.

The Junior Training Union class 
of the Harmony Baptist Chuich' 
was entertained with a Hallowe'e 1 1 
party in the J. C. Carter home Sat 
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Williams of' Gordon and Desdemona play'd ' 
Banger visited her mother, Mrs. basketball here Tuesday night "rhe ' 
It. C Balderee Sunday. Desdemona girls won by a score

---------  of 23 to 21, while the Desdemona
Miss Mary Lee Balderree visit- boys lost to Gordon by a ,")re ot 

i cd her mother, Mrs. K. C. Balder- 27 to 24. 
ec Saturuay. - - -

■Mr and Mr - Roy Jones of East- 
land visited the home of his sis
ter -Mis. .M. J. Keitli and Mr Keith.

r .S L V . :> I K U M
UesdenujAaMR.S. M.̂ J KEITH

I

Di;SDI..VIU.\A, Uct. 2') I’ ul 
.t.iiolil ul Kciinit IS hire vi>itrig 
I’ : l aiciils. Mr. anil Mrs John /U 
Hold.

•Vr. and Mr-, it 11. Abel vi it -d 
ids mot.;er'and sister, Mr*. It II 
Callins at Cuinanche. Sunday.

A ccen t I s o n  beauty in th e com pletely  new '49 tapered b a ck . L on g, low , riMiiny, It offers new c o n -N a sh , fro m  enclosed fro n t wheels to  gracefu lly  cepts of s ty lin g , c o m fo rt, perform an ce an d  safety.
Jail's Cheaper

Prayer meeting was di-imissed 
Wednesday night so all desiring to 
do so could attend the dry's rally 
to be held at the Baptist Chuicn 
at Eastland.

U. II. Williamson has hired out 
in a construction gang. They are 
constructing a new gasoline plant 
at Moran.

ents in Marlow, Uklahoma, over 
the week end .Mrs. Taylor's mrtr: 
er, Mrs. W. D. Hood has been suf
fering from a spider bite received 
several weeks ago.

ĈROP We notice a number of our boys 
in this community lieing on tlio 
Lone Star payroll recently.

The J. W. Harrison family vi.-it- 
cd in the Sam Jones heme of Ris 
ing Star Sunday evening.

Visitors in the Lon Fisher home 
Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Liui- 
ard Fisher and baby trum Fort 
Worth.

KANT

T E R M I N A LCRAIN CO • rOBT WOBTH

D. L. KINNAIRD
*  Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since
1919

W . .M. S. met .Monday afternoon'- Adams ig:J children |
at tiif chuich. .Mrs. Sncrrcll rc 
viewed th book “ The lee Cutler" 
to the following: Mines. .A. K. 
Beck. J. B. Hai'hin. L. II. Taylor, 
Wendell Sly, R. ('. Bladerce. II O

and .Mrs. Veta Hurst and children 
were dinner guests in the Lon 
Fisher home Sunday.

Luke Morton and Dorothy Wheat
Hearn, C. U. W ciborn, Bui ton vi.-iled Bobby Fisher Sunday even 
lankersley, Kathy and Joe- Sherr- '"U- retuiiied Ironi
cll and I-a Wanda Sly. i Pbillippincs.

FULLERS
STEAM LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Ltest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261 I

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Dow Baggett of Colony, Joe Bag
gett of Acker and Mr. Ix>wis Bag 
gett of this community motored to 
Dallas to visit P. C. I,angfuid at 
the Veterans Hospital Sunday. Mr. 
Langford is a son in-law of .Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ew'is Baggett and is in a 
critical condition suffering from 
ulcerated colon. His wile is at hi-: 
bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guess of Ran 
ger visited in the Wince Graham 
liume Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Castleberry returned 
home Sunday evening from an ex
tended visit witii her daughter, 
-Mrs. Bob Page of Odessa. j

Mr. and Mrs.lx-o Gann of East- 
land visited the Wince Grahams 
Sunday night.

Mrs. George Finley remains on 
the sick list. Visitors in her home 
this week were her sisters from 
Ranger and her daughter, .Mrs. Billi 
Keener. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Satterwhite of 
Colony community visited in the 
Lewis Baggett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Dobbs of East- 
land, Mrs. .Mittie Townsend of Por-[ 
tales. New .Mexico vi.-ited in the 
Lewis Baggett home Saturday.

New people in our community 
are .Mr. and Mrs. Rich and child
ren. Tiiey have moved into th late 
Edd Houston home. |

Mr. L. H. Taylor of this comm
unity is working at Benjamin in 
the construction of a new plant 
for tne Lone .Star.

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. - . your prike calico, 
after w f launder it. W e  
use only the gentlest 
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a i l i n g ,  shrinkage, 
stretching. Anil —  we 
hand-iron your dre.sses, 
to o !

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
t  - *‘W e Appreciate Your Busineas"

W . E. Floum jy Phone 60 Eastland

ITvS EASY TO O P E N . A

§ ‘T ir«$fon9
BUDGET

.ACCOUNT\ A M
Neats ill 60 Saeoadsi

Mrs. L. H. Taylor attended th: 
funeral for Carl Prince in Wichita 
Falls on Friday.

! .Mis. L. H. Taylor and Mclhj 
June Banc visited with their par-

Mr .'.nd Mrs. L. J Baggett have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and family, .Mrs. J. .M. 
Greenfield of Sweetwater.

Gerald .Matthews who is attend
ing Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene visited his parent . Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. J. Matthews over the 
weck-ind.

I.ukr -Morton who i.s working in 
Dallas visited his iinanre. Miss 
Imrotliy Wheal Saturday and Sun
day.

Morris Miller from Texas Tech, 
at l.iibliock visited his mother. 
.Mrs. Cecil Miller over the week 
end.

Bobby Gene Harrison from Tex
as Tech, was a visitor in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Harrison over the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice B. James 
and daughter, Linda, Mrs. Burton 
Tankersley and sons, Joel and Dun- 
n\. were dinner guests in the 
Frank Truett home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. James and Linda 
went to visit Bro. James' father 
and mother in Grandbury, Monday 
and Tuesday Bro. James father 
has been ill for sometime.

Miss Delores Williamson fho is 
employed as secretary in the Lone 
Star office at Eastland has moved 
In town to live during the winter 
months.

I*. T A. will meet Monday i.ignt 
Oc,. 25. at tile De.-iemi.ra High 
S<' mol gymnasium. You are invit 
td to come and play ' lurty-tw •

The He .demurs nhool rere ed 
■Ill's w.c-k for harvi-:stmg.
' but i-la '-S will tW' resumed nev 

week.Mrs Bolii-rt M>er: of Oil City,
’ New .Mexico, i- vi'iling this week 
I with her paici’ ts, Mr and .Mrs 
; Raymond Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. S W Walker of 
Oil Center, New M exico visited 
their pa;ents, Mr and .Mrs l( M 
.Mud and .Mr. and .Mrs. Walker of 
Del.eon. the past week

Mis .Nina laihman and her 
mother. Mrs. .Sally Eaton allenil <1 
a birthday party (Kt. 18 at the 

I home of Charlie Warden in honor 
of her grand daughter .Mis: Gwen 
dolyn Warden.

Ex-Cotton Picker 
.Switches To Calvert

Ll.OWVWOOfl, Tex.. Oet. 21 
( I P )  Opiil* 1 K i t f i ,  r  « 

nf ' * T • ■
t'l, a. Ji. V l.i:: d ,

I O h- . ' .
< IJfR t '• t
U't*u t«| N |i I" : I . , ' ' r '
lot, (i II <iuik , '> • f J f
hliD<lr.f . |H ti'IU- |>4 riril..

Ii s’ « u fomur ’* lippi ti nff ... 
u**‘ tl'.il -air'- ‘At. i-’l I'-nfir. ] t« 
IMftcily.  ̂ .

F'»sl»-r fcihlts y«- tio(I,»y
rouiity Jud '̂e A. I!. \\ il oi*

t'» p'» -' :i:i <.f Ot
y J lb' I U’ P ' •

lit V till
* • itL*'- u $P»0 fim .

SPAKTA, lU. U P) t)ive bomb 
int* tartius h\ a ni Hii< r blur iay 
had TV xJrnts on Somh Market 
street here on the alert One 
man ‘casualty" exhibitc'd a small 
scar on her fer^htad as evidemw 
of the bird's aocuaracy. The "all 
clear" v̂ as sounded >fchen the 

mother's fledglii gs learnAd to fly

PAT’S
Radiator Service.

COMPLETE 

Radiator Service 

New & L'aetl Radiatori 

in '.took 

5 Hour Service 

On Any Job

PHONE 432

"Jail isn't so bad once you get 
used to it," said 54-year-fiId 
Charley Seward after he re
turned to the Indianapolis, Ind., 
l>ckey after 48 hours ot freedom. 
Paroled after serving 32 years 
lor shooting a man. Seward 
wants back in because the high 

cost of living stumped him.

WE WILL GLADLY
q u o t e  a  f ig u r e
ON THE WORK FOR 
WHICH
Yo u 'r e
EAGER!.

I

GOSPEL MEETING

Second Street CHURCH OF CHRIST 

305 W. Second St.

Cisco, Texas

Oct. 17 Through Oct. 24

Howard Peacock O f Graham 

'Speaker

Services 10:30 A. M. Sunday 

7:30 P. M. Each Evening

2 9 '

- V :  J? "  r-mVAHT- 
WAkWfR

"S O l't .J .V V T W D "
'•fTo ::fe.;i£R

USE — Hut 
Don’t Abuse 

YOUR 
CREDJT

CECIL HOUFIELD
Credit Dealer Phone 1H“

n

Losing Your 
Hearing?

A n«w scientific hearing aid 
has been developed and man«i< 
facu-ed in Texas. This beer- 
in^ aid is prescribed especially 
for you with a life Time Sere* 
ie j Plan. Through the ado]' 
lion of a new miniature elec
tronic tube* science now brings 
restored hearing to tha deaf* : 
ened.
No more cumbersom** batteries 
or battery coeds needed. Your 
hearing and understanding will 
be greatly improved by this 
instrument. $69.50 and up.
For Information and Home 

Demonstration Write

DR. C. A . KN U TSEN ,
D. A.

HOI Rurk Curnott TI ’p.
Fort Worth, Ter. .

Off F A L L
. 4

look whoi'« bock! toil yM r '<  
<oan. ilockt. blouv*v.
vkirU ...  oil iporkling n«w in 
fr«»h, w orm  lo l l  c o lo r ,— 
d y o d  into brond n tw  ourfiK. 
Look o«.r le,t W in I.r 'i word- 
rob. . . .  bring v, thoM gor- 
'*.ru» you'd Itk. to woor ogoin 
*h i,  y.oc, W t 'l l  d y *  Iktm  
b.outifu l Autumn shod., to 
8 '» . you o comploioly “r»w • 
.n„m bt.

W e Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

AnJ Draperies.

I s

COLLINS DRY CIEANEUS
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE PHONL

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

p ri'x i-n t o f  y o i i f  p lio to -
;'iaph to ortcli of your 
rrioiiil.-; :>t;<l low'd o a tjl  
I'ianci-Tintccl Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE CO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrp.<it Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 347-W

m i

COMP£tr£4Uro
•.'■il
-  - I

* TRADE ond SAVE
Motor Cvcrliauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align- 
mer.t
Brahe Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Tr.ansmisalon 
Wheel Q.ilan'-ii..^ 
Differential L'crvicc 
Clutch Eerv'.c 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Serviro 
Washi-.ig-Poli'Iilng

* Seat Covers  ̂ Tires Batteries 
'* Radios * Stoves * Rcfrigcralo.s 

• Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

303 E. Mai.i St. Phone 9506

fh*: BEST 
LESS!

De Luxe Charnf an lircs

CECIL HOLIFIELD
Oa Thrf Squara Phon»

Befo re You Buy
Y o u r  N e x t  C a r

R E M E M B E R

TO

S^VESTIGATE 
Our Auto 

Finance Plan
EasLiand National Bank

WAtTF.R MllHRAY, Pr.».idfni

rn i I) :.KOWN, Vice Pr '̂nidanl C.UV PARKTR. V l*r»ws«|̂ ni

NLiSHri-L IIIL.L, Caehivt WYNl>LE ARfc.STitiiNCa, Aapi. Caelnui

--MtlVIBLR FtUKkAL Utin>SlT IN5URANCE tORPORATlON —
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

AUST’  Tex, let 21 (1 IM 
— John >av.hon. aiimimstratur ol 
the II' or control boartl, has an- 
nouT ;H that the hoaid irained 
.'14̂  • onvicliori out of 411 cases 
fi t' duriHK Sepleiuber.

Sixteen of the convictions in- 
I’ ed jail terms and total fines 

and costs amounted to $50,1)20.

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 21 (UP) 
— Peanuts moved to market and 
to storaite this week in heavy 
volume as harvesting reached a 
peak in several sections, the pro- 
ductioiy and marketing admini* 
stration ha.s announced.

.A repor* issued yesterday said 
that farm rs' stock showed con- 
iderahb aT»s in quality grading 

from l'7 to 74 p«'r cent, depend
ing 0.1 loi'a ity. In another re
port, he agency said that freei- 
ing tempera', ires in many sec
tions ■ r tiiA midwest just about 

I clo.sed the l'J48 hay-making sea- 
i^ n  and sent buvei.s in search ol

I — . - I —One person was dead today and
j WASHI. CTt>N, Oct. 21 (UP) five others wti-e treated for In- 
' —The Slate Department has no juries lecgived when a coiistruc- 
confirmation ol a laport that four I tit ,i truck overturned late yes- 

j Central American countries are I terday on the Galveston highway. 
I plotting to overthrow the present I Dead was Baldoniero Sustaita, 
I Nicaraguan governincnt. accord- I flo, who was riding in t’le rear oi 

ing to acting Secrela'y of Slate ' ;he tiuck. The driver was Subino 
R-'hert A. laivett. , Mart'ncs, 2D, who told police a

cat 111 tioni trf him slowud with
W.ASHlNt TON, Oct. 21 (UP) | out signalling, and that ^wheii he 

he Indoetrinrtion division o f '• ),plied tile biakes the trues let. 
Isickisn.l .Air Ki rre Base at San the highway.
.Antonio, Tex., today had a new

ss t a i n t i s n  I a I s 111
T H U R S D A Y

C ineco lo rl
Brends Joyce - Robert Shayne 

G orge Nokes end "S h e g g y "
—  Plus —

Surprice Feature at 8 :0 0  P M.

winter hry .supplies.

TA’ l KII, Tex., Oct. 21 (NU( — 
When police stopps'd a woman 
driver here yesterday it turned 
out that it was the man who paid 

j - fo r  the fine, that is.
The police stopped the ear be- 

I cause the driver ran a red traffic 
I light. The woman’s huslrand hast

ily explained he was teaching her 
' to drive. The officers accepted 

the explanation, excu.sed the wo
man, ami gave a ticket to the hus
band.

commander.
The .Air Force appointed Brig. 

Gen. Charles K. Born to post 
yesieixlay. lit has been command
er ol basic training at the San 
Antenio base.

BRWG YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CAR*

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W . Main Phonr> 802

HOUSTON, Ttx., Oct. 21 (UP) 
— Funeral ai rangements were in
complete today for George Crow, 
Sr., 54, stereotyper for the Hou.s- 
toii Chronicle for almost 28 years.

Crow died in a hospital here 
early yesterday. Before coming 
to tloueton, he worked on news
papers in Beaumont and Pasa- 
Jeiia.

gi'INCY, 111., Oct. 21 (UP) —  
j llcp Sam Rayburn. D., Tex., told 

a Defocratic rally here last night 
that the Democratic administra
tion of the last If! years had ' E m p l o y e s
brought pros|ierity to this na- ^
tion. To Get Raises

In a.sking Illinois voters if ] ----------
they were tired of prosperity,
Rayburn .said than “ no Kepubli-

CHICAGO, Oct. 21, (UP) — 
Some 8,000 workers in Swift and 

can candidate for major office j  Company plants, including those 
has mentioned the last three Re- ' in Fort Worth and San Antonio, 
publican presidents. ! *ere in line today for a four-

And yet.”  he said, “ Some ' cent hourly wag* increase.
people now- .say t)iat 
change."

want Swift and Company announced 
yesterday it had reached an agree
ment with the National Brother
hood of Packinghouse Workers 
for the raise. The union. afDliat-

HOUSTON, Tex., 0«L 21 (UP)
— Two tough and quick robbers ,
took $328 fr ^ i a liquor store | ^  Confederated Union
cash register here last night af-  ̂ America, represents 8,0(i0 
ter beating the owner with a pis- I ,„^kers in Swift plants at Fort

I Worth, San .Antonio, Kansas City, 
Herman Goldman told jiolice I gt, Louis, Marshalltown, la., Cl»- 

the men walked in while he wr. .  veland, St. Jolieph, Mo, Harris- 
talking en the telephone. They | burg. Pa., and Chicago
nstructeid him not to move, then | ----------- ------------

heat him about the head and face : Ceramic tile decoration, ex 
and Hiatched up the money from , tremoly popular in modern Mexi- 
hehiml the counter. , ' co architecture, was introduced

Goldman wa.s released from a ; to Latin America by the Sapniih 
ho.-pital after treatment. Conquistadors about 40(1 years ago.

HOISTON. Tex.. Oct. 21 (UP)

Wêve Got

for

S D N D A Y S  a n d  
S C H O O L  OAYS!
A s  N a t io n a l ly  A d v r t i s o d

R E A D  T H E  C LA SSIFIE D S

GRAPEHE
The one, the only, the 
original, created by 
Grapette.

Lush, Ripe Ffavor... 
Soft CorbonatioA... 
OeKghtful Aroma... 
Quick-chill Bottle... 
Full Six Ounces

Remember there's only one 
Grapette— Demand it 
Sayi "A Grapette, pleasel"

W i A T H I R I Z i O  S W A Y S
to r /engesf la it in g  lo ok * fn tt  tin e a f tiff

I ,  OwTsoies specially treated to repel water, 
wear longer.

2 ,  O oodyoor StHchod with stout, hot-waxed 
thread.

Ono-Floeo. AH-Loottior Inaolos w ill not 
curl; insulate against dampness.

A ,  Uei*«rf of plump, selected leather,
expertly styled and finished.

5 *  ■/•••♦•, I m o s  o f highest quality
for peak performance, extra reinforca-. 
m entt in vital parts, special fittin g  

qualities.

T H I R S T Y  
(H N O T

Use Our
LAY-AWAY

Service. . .
A SMAU DEPOSIT RISIRVfS^ 

YOUR CRUIN ^

WE HAVE THESE SHOES IN POSTURIZED COr'Dir.'ATIOn  

LASTS IN WIDTHS

EASTLAND SHOE STORE
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY  

East Side of Square

A ttractive , dainty watch 
. . .  famed for its de- O A T L  
pendoble occuracyl

Prtem IncMi Padsral fmt

M A K E  Y O U R  CH R ISTM A S  
G R U EN  C H O IC E  N O W  I

N o w , . .  select at your leisure 
before fhe grand rush . . . 
come in ond see our complete 
array of C R U E N 'S  newest 
and smartest watch ertotienv

BESKOW
JEWELRY CO.

The House of Diamond'

CAS H OR CREDIT

EASTLAND, TEXc\3
________ I - -..........X—

2 Dig Day*

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY

Oct. 22 • 23 
ONLY

Step>On 
Garbage Pail®
$2.25 Value

I t1
%0%.96

$6.95 BOVDOIR LAMPS -  - W OW ! A PAIR 

A
$ n / * . 2 S

SAt^B OA/ A£C BEDD/A/&
Nationally Advartised BOX SPRINGS 
Reg $34.50 Value ONLY

And INNFRSPRING MATTRESS 
Reg. $29.95 Value ONLY

PILLOWS!
Crtiih Chicken FEATHERS $ n .9 5
Striped Tick. 17Vgx26 Reg. $4.25 pair, Only ^  pr

65
P f

Cruek Chicken FEATHERS
Striped Tick, 21x27, Reg. $4.95 pr. Only ‘ 3
All Pillows Including Imported Duck & Goose Down, Greatly Reduced

A SAKE $ 4 0/^A£l FtOoR. COIABKAAA&S E Gold Seal i 
^Inlaid. Sq. Yd. 

Only $2.00
100%  Wool CARPET with non-ekid Latex Back. 

Made any width and any length, without a $d%.2S 
visible seam Special price Sq. Yd.
Long Laiting Plastic LINOLEUM •
Needs NO W A X  Sq. Yd
Guaranty PABCO, 6 and 9 ft. Widths 
Sale PRICE Per Sq. Yd.
9x12 MANITEX AND PABCO LINOLEUM RUGS 

• $ 7 -2 5  $||25
I, THROUGH 7

W e paid as high as $3$ for these. Going el Sensa
tional Prices of $i^.S0

'3 
70* 

75*

Several Good Used Wool Rugs 
Florever - Vinylite

Sq. Yd. Only 
$2.65

BEAVTiFVL HONDURAS MAHOGANY DUNCAN PHYFE DtNtNG ROOM FURNtTMJRE 
Open Stock:

SAIAB ON ortifMB KOOM FUIfN/rUN£

DtNtNG TABLE
With 4 Roaeback Chairs

$ il6.50

W ith  4 ft. CREDENZA BUFFET 226.50 
TABLE wltiTeTRoa^bMiTChaira IJi.SO 
With Match Credenxa Buffet 227.50
One Beautiful Nine Piece Reg. $395 Value
DtNtNG ROOM SUtTE___________ 325A0
One Attractive Nine Piece
DUNCAN PHYFE SUtTE o n ly  149-50
Other Mahogany 5 Piece As Low As
DUNCAN PHYFE SUITES 59 95

y
A SAIAB̂ $ ONAU UMNO ROOM FaRNtruRB

Reg. $74*50 Value 

Reg. $82.50 Value

ODD STUDIO COUCHES
Only $49.95

O n ly  $59.95

$32.50 Barrel Chairs 
. Only $19.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
$17.50  Values Only $12.95

$29.50 Vaiues Only $22.50

$59.95 Vatue Only $49.95

ONE ONLY 3 PC. SECTIONAL Faded Custom-Built
A $200 Suite 

A REAL BUY AT  $79*50

ONE 2 PC. LARGE SUITE Bought to Sell At $197*50 
Won’t Semeone Give It A Good Home For Just $99*95

“ We Will Not Be Undersold”

6 - Way Floor 
Lamps 
Special
$9.95

Eastland Furniture C o .
Chas. C. Fagg

“ On The Square”

4 WHK A


